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Garrick Council.OF vaivada.

r • 1 •. MONTREAL.

A BLUE OUTLOOK.

Town hall, Mildmay, Nov. 4, 1907. Saturday’s Globe contains a long let- 
Carrick Council met this day pursuant lY f™m John NjchoIIs, editor of the 

to adjournment. All the members pres- °retnffl ’ ^^tchewan, Sun, dealing 
^ «it. The reeve in the_chair. The min- ,W‘e X Crop sltuation- Mr. Nicholls 

utes of last meeting were read' and . ° hved near Holyroodfor many years) 
adopted. / pictures the situation in the

colors, concluding as follows:__
"From my own personal observation, 

and in the light of my foregoing letters, 
let me briefly summarize the crop con- 

„ . dition as it exists in a great portion of
Kramer, attending Court of this Province.

MRevrn,"^........................................ >2*00 (1) a large percentage of w:hcat
Mun World, Collector’s roil............ 18 ruined by the frost of August 21

CWetler'Tmh ^ tOWnline 15 , -(2) The greater part of wheat that was
I R M u bCr.................................. 95 ef was morc or less badly damaged by. Seoarate Srhnnt P.w Buhlman board to A Reidt and the frost in September.

M £ cL n< separate School Report. gang, putting down cement walk 20 90 (3) That the wheat crop will not beCD --------- Mildmay Gazette printing............ 5 251 half a crop, andof inferio/gmde.

‘5™ 2 Report for October, 1907. ' '. 0 nston. telephone, postage | Properly speaking, we have had neith-

g ÆKcrüroT *“te^rs.5»
£ R°:C Herrg0tt’ Mary Lobsinger. ’ Tp of Minto,'Carrick’s ^rë; Em ° °° ing ever sitT^ “ot w\^Vo^

. '■ J,11' Clarissa Schmidt, Mary Die- g'ooer s fees re Seip ditch............ 7 05 facts point to? That hundreds, perhaps
O o3M Berthfn|renCMKUnneIMLillian Kunltel' pX8J hrs teaming............  2 55 thousands, of these settlers who have
n. - cd , ,g’ Mane Buhlman- wedw^L 1 lihrs rcp sidewalk 1 72 come in the past two or three years have

L_| ',r' HI-—Christine Herrgrtt, Mary , *• N‘™1' cuttmg brush 15 S R 5 00 nothing or little with which to face the
t/1 ^ f-H Qj Buhlman, Susan Hotten, Francis ,.U,S Dahms, filling hole on Blind 1 coming year, and if the winter be such
X-h ? Schneider, Mariane Weiler, Beatrice H 06 "V”...........   t 00 a" one as the last, the consequences to
jjnM . ° Br,en- E,dt’660 ft bndge covering 11 55 them may be very serious. Many of the

W >n Form II--Alexander Schmidt, Marie 'nspectjng culv,t °Ider 8ett,er8' with improved farms, will
M ® Weiler, Florence Keelan, Arnold Stumpf Mbh keepmgllght................ 3 00 find themselves greatly embarrassed by

T) (D d Petromlla Schurter, Eulalia Herrgott , tfnger, gravcl to Path' the partial Riss of the crop, so will the
Ü qj fj Rose Kunkel. ’ p-p38™’.......... .................................... 3 85 local business men. If the banks and

£ g £ g O Sr- I-—Fred. Buhlman, William God- sidewalk rUnmng graderand rep °ther flnancial corporations and com-
Sz frey, Anna Buhlmann, Ralph Schmidt Jos Schicklër............"•............................. 2 87 Pan'es act the Shylock and demand

^ OP Harold Sauer ’ 8 «tickler, covering 4 bridges 4 50 their pound of flesh, they
” rt S 0) W lr I a. 1 1 - o e . Armand Schnurr, putting in tile precipitate a disaster from
K 5 P <D , = Jr' B Madeleine Schuett, Irene Mis- culvert, con 8...................................... 3 J take the country years to
m m SC"’ ri’cniJ ramer, Arthur Godfrey. A. Meahan, contr’t grav’ling B line 35 00 similar season in 1885 sent nearly half

—< f-i 0j ' Bennmgcr, filling crossing at the people out of many parts of the
§ 03 05 SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. Deemerton........................................... 3 00 "cst- Put it as we may. the condition

p_, S rd 35 r-l A . ■ , . , M Fdsingcr, 1 mtg & 1 J day R & B 6 25 K thmgs in th,s Province at the presentH ^h°'ce lot of young cows, heifers W J Pomeroy 1 ” 1 ” .. 5 time is a serious one. If financial pres-
tiS fe—I ?d bull calves by Young Macbeth(imp.) J Miller, 1 " 1 •' » 5 00 8ure is Put on by the banks and loan and

M c3 É-1 astonishing low prices. C Waack 1 ” j >■ » ?s j implement companies, it will simply
pLj p. Ft EH jAS- Thomson. C Sieling, 1 ” 1 ” >• 5 qJ mean ruin and suffering to hundreds.
EH 9 d r-j pd • " ~**~------------ By-laws Nos. 14 and 15 were read a °n|y mutual sympathy forbearance and

[H to 0j boM rf) °n Tucsda>' John Diebel and Norman- firSt timc’ ‘ f0o<> c°mmon 8cn8e can avert a crisis.
^ O >>[>>. Yï b3f Council met and made a compromise Waack-Miller-That by-laws Nos. 14 loss of the" ^ /V 'T'™
MM W with Harry O’Brien and Mary. O’Brien and 15 be now read a second and third tiers here in the weTt" The" h^' ^

r . 5 I—I for damages they sustained in driving time and finally passcd.-Carried man . ■! J busmcssEli!J üp™™ SES™ E5I5S5Sg Q part’oTafi concerned2 aCt'°n °" tranSaCt'°n °f gCncral busines.-Carrifd. | interest added.

HEAD OFFICE

S’

VICRha=EnT’ JONATHAN HODGSON, esq.

roughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W 
sold at lowest rates, payable at par at any point in Canada

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
A «—«. B Jrss33®

MILDMAY Branch. Attention given to Farmers’ Business.

~ n , . E. F. HEBDEN, general
The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed'th 

Bank Drafts or Money Order
darkest

FINANCE REPORT.

The following accounts were reported 
to the Finance Committee and recom
mended to be paid:—
Alex.

Provinces.
or U. S.

/

was
A. A. WERL1CH Manager.
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Plike all other 

work, re
quires' the I 
best tools. I 
Dressmakers 
who inow 
use only

fi X a
o8 ü

b may easily 
fhich mayV.U oir <dJCEWKmm A

U
m hShears and Scissors

pU>e kind that never balk or •,ha^^Ie.,, 
Every cut is true and clean—no un
certainty. THAT’S the kind of 
shears to have, and there’s only 
way to get them- look for the 
Keen Kutter, for 37 years the 
antee of perfection.

Keen Kutter also appears on the 
very best pocket knives for meu and 
women, the complete Keen Kutter 

line being sold under 
this mark and motto:

“Tho Recollection 
of Quality Remains 
Long After the Price 

wry ,9 forgotten. "
W SnOêKàttU^M«ed.
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CD are sure to get it with 
But to the farmers 

whose crop had been destroyed or dam
aged fin many cases amounting to tlious- 
ands of dollars) the loss is complete— 

bir Charles Hibbert Tuppcr is to re- no renewal note, no extension of time 
enter public life. The Conservatives of with full payment and interest, ever 
licton, Nova Scotia, have nominated comes to him. It is lost forever. And 
him for the House of Commons. how much worry and care and suffering

The Grand Trunk operators are after means to thousands in this western 
higher wages. Instead of a minimum I country this year, God alone knows," 
of $40 they want the lowest figure at 
$75 a month, which is quite a modest re
quest.

lg
J-A. JOHNSTON, Clerk

A Galician christening took place in 
the Winnipeg slubis a few days ago, and 
in a small cottage the merrymakers 
sumed 20 half kegs of beer, several bot
tles of whiskey and a gallon of wine. 
Ye Gods! whtit a thirst and what

| New Tailor. 1 con-

!
difying nineteenth century celebration.Mew Su-itings.

It is not pleasant and profitable to al
ways speak the plain truth in the col
umns of a newspaper. Men who have, 
tried this heretofore have always come 
to grief. Only a few days ago the edi
tor of a paper in Indianna grew tired of 
being called a liar, and announced that 
he would tell the truth in the future and 
the next issue of the

New Styles §rr FORMOSA.
rr
E Charles and Henry Mosack have rent- 

ted a hotel in Kincardine, and they are 
now preparing to move into it.

Air. Wm. McFadyen, lot 21 
Bruce Tp., lost his life last week from 
terrible injuries received through being
attacked by his bull. On Thursday the W- °- Chamberlin of Petrolia 
animal had gone into his neighbor Gil- bere. 7esterday afid purchased the oil 
Christ’s field on the 2nd con., and be- dri,ling outfit formerly owned by the 
tween one and two o’clock he had gone Formosa °'* Company. He will have it 
over to bring the animal home. No one shlppcd to Petrolia Via Mildmay. 
witnessed the onslaugnt made upon him Chris- Weiler sold about twenty thou- 
by the bull. Shortly after it occurred 830(1 aPPle barrels this fall.

,rhMw*r‘

1 he sermon was punk." “Dave Sonkey ling something on the ground with his 
died at his home in this place. The doc- head.

spring give you the feeling that you 3 
out in a stylish new suit? Of 3 

__ ^ Give the new tailor an order for 3
fc y ,ur pext suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 3
E fashionables >t; A lar§f stock of this season’s most È| 
E aoÎ Tt !SUltingt0 S6lect from-the styles are 3

1 .“eWi'gSTTa e,r„yd"a=Tb,e' 1

I R- MACNAMARA, I
sr MERCHANT TAILOR :3

, con. )
want 
course it does !

r
paper contained 

the following news notes : “John Bonin 
the laziest merchant in town, made a 
trip to Belleville yesterday.” “John 
Coyle, our grocery man, is doing a poor 
business. His store is dirty and dusty: 
how can he do much ?"

ago.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Schumacher of 

Preston visited friends here over Thanks
giving.

_____ . L , „ He sct his dog on the bull and
i n ?,Ut as hcart failurc- Whiskey walked towards the spot himself, when
_illed him.” “Married — Miss Sylvan he soon discovered that a man had been 
Rhodes and James Conlin, last Saturday the victim ofythc powerful beast's vie- -r 
at the Baptist parsonage. The bride is ious strcngth\At first it appeared to Thomas A- Richardson, the Owen 
a very ordinary town girl, who doesn’t him that McFadyen was dead, but after Sound blgam'8t’ was sentenced to seven

driving the bull away he found that years ln Kingston penitentiary, four 
though frightfully mauled and injured’ bcmg for bigamy and three for
Mr. McFadyen was still alive. On Fri- If f' Tbc tr'al d'd not last long as
day afternoon the injured man was re- 1"chardson pleaded guilty 
moved to the home of his brother, Robt. chargc8’
Y-, ln Glamis, where he died that night 
about 10 o clock. 11 appears from what 
little was learned from his own lips and 
what could be judged from the

1MILDMAY’S NEW know any more about cooking than a 
jack-rabbit does, and never helped her 
mother three days in her life. She is 
not a beauty by any means, and has a 
gait like a duck. The groom is an up- 
to-date loafer. He’s been living off the 
old folks all his life, and is not worth 
shucks. It will be a hard life.” 
Governor of our great state, a very or
dinary man, and who was elected by ac
cident, was

«

L

DRUG STORE. ; to both;

Joseph Schulthcis, jr., has sold his 
farm in Saskatchewan for $4000, and in
tends returning to Mildmay to live for a 
time.

I f you d anything for that cou
» n. , ------- lon> White Pine and T
6> Ghase s Syrup of Linseed and Turpent 
; and a host of other reliable preparations.
!> ages^lsoShirnnnlOCkTh°0d m 25CV5°C and$i.oo pack- 

' l f V P , Thlsis one of the oldest and best ■ 
> stock foods on the market.

[ Kargon, Salatone and Epitonc
AGENT FOR PARKER’S DYE WORKS.

g i we have 
a Psychine, 
ine, Four T’s

Scott’s “The

appear-
ance of the scene of the struggle that 
Mr. McFadyen had fearlessly caught the 
animal in the field, and 
him, with ring in the

An exchangehere yesterday, 
very few friends here now. He promised 
some of the voters of this precinct ‘a 
piece of the pic’ in event of his election, 
but had forgotten all about it when the 
time to hand over the little office rolled 
around.”

says,— The origin of 
baseball is as follows: The devil was the 
first coacher. He coached Eve to take 
first. Adam stole second. When Isaac- 
met Rcbccca at the well she was walking 
with the pitcher. Samuel struck out 
many times when he beat the Philistines. 
Cain made a base hit when he killed * 
Abel. Abraham made a sacrifice. The’ 
prod gal son made a home

He has
put a rope on 

nose. X:Then the
brute showed fight and in the first attack 
was beaten off with a club. In the

rum. h,d „„
reached the public than a committee with his head, knocking him down and 

sent to the editor bearing a petition then had nearly trampled and mëulcd 
asking him to continue in the good old the life out of his helpless victim
to bcTtruthTf h ‘f ^ beliC,Ved him WOuid Pr°hahly have finished ......’
Democrat man.-L,ve Oak for the appearance of Mr. Gilchrist

the scene.

1
compounds in stock. ' sec-

[ Jno* Coates, - Druggist j
MILDMAY. I

was

Moses
shut out the Egyptians at the Red Sea. 
The game was called when the flood 
came on account of wet grounds and 
Noah had all the rain checks.

run.
and

Lhim but
X^^XA|}>Î<Î||. . upon...
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MARCONI'S GREAT TSIUIPH|“llll“Jl*™|eREAT Til

Toronto, Oct. 2t.—Winter Wheat—
No. i wliite or red, SI.07; No. 2 mixed
$1.06.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 northern,
**•»% to $1.19; No. 2, $1.16 to $1.16%.

Barley—From 80c to 83c, according to 
quality.

Oats—No. 2 white, 56%c to 5?C, out- 
. tide; mixed, 55c, outside.

„ Rye—81c, outside.
Peas—88%c to 89%c.

and is equipped with three keys. Right * ye,llowAmerican, 7«%c
in front of that room is the transform-1 ' 0 trei6hts, No. 3 yellow, , A Dawson desoalch s»v<_“r^r«x ...
er room, where 8 or 10-transformert. are Bran-^Sl?» in sm • h llr « A Kincaid, head foreman ol the Public iJLj bo i*ved ,^at Kincaid r tolc the 
at work transforming the current up “ ^ bulk, outo.de; Works bepartmen7 to the Yukon Teïri ro?nro?.' r 'X>Stomc<' whpn he work-

municates to the jump spark, and so 1 COUNTRY PROmicr |<»usly disappeared from the registered Richard i u.,n ktu-mto the aerials. The noise on the wire COUNTRY PRODUCE. mall sack delivered in Dawson July 29 A N^toon Ü n’„ b°0kkeep?r °f thc M-
is like a number of whips being crack- Butler—Market is firm but unchanged, from Fairbanks by the steamer Seal tic anroni * “ form®r resl"The whole process is most inter- Dairy prints .............................23cto 25c Kmcaid was placed dtamlX steam arres,ed «■
«sting, and while it is difficult iO get do solids....................................12c io 22c vr Prospector on Tuesday morning on on which Kinruid1" ^ J?1?/*® ° thQt
any definite demonstration that mes- Cheese-Conlinues firm at 13%c tor hss way to Dawson and died tom hours oanltoed^r,K|h»^.Z,î he.dn “alt is 
ssges are readily being sent, yet both large and 13%c for twins in job lots before the arrive! of the boat A via* is reoorled ih«. ^ cks at Dawson. II 
Marconi and" Vyvian claim that they here. supposed to contain ptison was found L,?m™uJunl has vmade » wnfes-
have been sending and receiving. Eggs-Prlces hold firm at 22c to 23c in his bunk. On Monday night*he* was itos ^ of.Da'vaon-

'per dozen in case tots. well and ate heartily It i believed r,L,, u ‘ Ha" and Kincald
Poultry—Live chickens are quoted at Hiatt the man was so overcome with years both hfvf^ 8e*lsalion her.e in 

A despatch from Montreal says: fn[’L'° 5nd hens at 6c' Duclts. shame because of his capture that he | Ktondikers. Kincafd is "a MUrtîl 
Montreal a great deal, of interest was *' ^' 7c 8c' . J eilded hLS ufp- Peterboro' and went to DawSon in 1898
displayed in thc inception of the Mew L,^^“F,riî a?d “nehanged at ll%c I a lo Da"son m lm-
wireless service at Morten, and many ® per ft. for strained and $2.50
enquiries were addressed to the Marconi *2'75 P®r B- tor combs. Good veal calves were in demand.
Company's ofilce Mr John D Oooe Baled Straw-Steady at $0.50 to $10 Prices ranged from 3c to 6%c per ft.
manager of the Canadian Company! Cl-,rack >?ero- ____ Ew«i sold from M.25 to $4.50. Culls
when seen, said- "Yes indeed his N Bcans-Pnmes.-^TFt.SO to $1.85, and and bucks, $3 to $3.50. 
a busy day. Of'course Ihe service hand-picked $1.90 lo $2. were firm at $4.25 to $5.75.
only an inaugural one,’and the usual , Ra,,Pd Hay—Timothy is quoted at $17 . H,°8S sold unchanged at $6,25 tor the
daily service will not commence for a °„*î8 ,n lCar lots on track here. ^st. lught rough hogs were stow and
few days yet. However there is a host Potatoes—Easterns are quoted at 70c he big discount on these still ruled,
or press messages offering, and there ,to 750 in car lots on track' with On- he inost of them bringing little
seems to be plenty of work for the op- I 8rK)s about Ihe same figures. Blan $J.25.
erators." -------- ----------- *---------- -

New System Is Now Handling Messages 
Without Wires, George Kincaid, the Prisoner. Committed 

Suicide After Arrest.
A despatch from Glace Bay, Nova 

Scotia, says: Many newspaper corre
spondents were present on Thursday 
afternoon at Port Morion, when Ihe 
commercial wireless service between 
Canada and Ireland was inaugurated 
by Signor Marconi. The messages ex
changed were sent by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, Lord Slrathoona. Sir Hiram Max
im, the Lord Mayor of London and 
other nolablc men.

Marconi said that over ten thousand 
words had been received and sent on 
3 hursday and not a single word had 
to be repeated. The inventor said that 
he had nothing new to toll, and when 
asked if he would make a statement for 
the press, said he had nothing to say. 
In a few days, he said, a press service 
would be inaugurated between the 
towers and ships at sea so that press 
messages may be sent each day. it is 
possible for Marconi to locate a ship 
anywhere at sea, and In a test made 
by the wireless people for (he British 
Admiralty a British warship went to 
6ea under sealed orders, and while she 
remained in touch with the Marconi 
system the chart of the course she had 
.aken was made up at the wireless sta
tion that correspond exactly with that 
of the ship.

ed.

INTEREST IN MONTREAL.

ASK FOR DETAILS OH DENIAL.

Government Concerned Over Reports ol 
Cannibalism Among Indians.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Sensa
tional statements have recently been 
published, as ' coming from Mr J a 
Osborne, editor of the Times, ol Fort 
1 ranees. Ont., as to alleged cannibalism 
on the part of Indians between the east
ern shore of James Bay and Labrador 
As this area covers territory larger in 
extent than civilized Europe, i( is im
possible for either the Indian Depart
ment or the Mounted Police Department 
lo confirm or deny the statements which 
have been imputed, erroneously, it jS 
believed, to Mr. Osborne. Meanwhile, 
letters have been sent to that gentleman 
on behalf of the Government asking him 
la.- details or for denial of Ihe assertions 
credited, to him.

3

Good lambs

more

NO INTERRUPTION.
PROVISION'S. FAILURE OF GERMAN BANK

...... ! Dressed Hogs—$8.50 for lightweights I „ . -----
A despatch from London says: The and $8 for heavies. Heaviest Since Collapse ol Lclpsiger

Daily Chronicle on Friday morning pub- Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 for I Bank in 1901.
following message from Sir barrels; mess, $20 to $21. \ desnatch from n„o

r lransmi,kd by wire- Lard-Firm; tierces, 12%c; lifts, Isays; The oldSt banktnù n™any;
less from the Marconi station in Cana- 12%c; pails. 13c. Haller Soohle and Co filledof
Brilain^moif*the ‘eft Grcal Smoked and Dry Sailed Meals-Long day. The liabilities of' Ihe firm are “are
Ihe RriliirrJb?,, al!?tn,nenl, between clear bacon, lie to ll%c for Ions and icnsly staled anti it was estimated early 
». e«- i 4 *and Canadien coasts of na- cases; hams, medium and light. 15c lo in the day that they were in the naioh 
lures latest greatest triumph over dis- 15%c; heavy, »%c lo 15c: Lacks, tti%c borhood of $5,000,000, but the Hambur" 

.. t to 17c; shoulders. 10%c to 11c; rolls, g*’ Nachricliten says that it is informed
me Express published ihe following 111 %c; breakfast bacon, 15%c to 16c. ,b-v 8 banker who is in a position to know 

®!?, , e Canadian Premier: Green meats out of pickle, lc less Ilian i.. _ *be liabilities will reach
Welcome. By this bond between ] smoked. I $<,500,000. 7 his wilt make the collaps

Britain and Canada one more triumph _____ P/ tllis flmi the biggest bank' failure in
for the Empire and science has been MONTREAL MARKETS. Germany since the famous breakdown of
achieved." ttio Leipsiger Bank, in June, 1901. The

The Daily Mail also publishes a mes MontreaI- 0cl- 22 ~A furlher advance assets of the firm have not yet been as- 
sage from “Loyal Canada." |of fl<>m l5c lo 80c per bag has been pertained, but in hanking circles Ihe

made in the price of rolled oals on thc I capital of the partners is declared to be 
local market, and quotations are now | $2,250,000. 
given at *3.15 to $3.17%.

Provisions—Barrels short cut mess.

Asked it it was possible for 
sage to be intercepted, the inventor 
said no, and even it one was copied 

'J a fluke it Could not be done again 
if the matter was found out, as the 
tuning apparatus of the sending and 
receiving station would at once be alter
ed. Two messages may be received <n 
the one set of wires at the same time 
and on Thursday Morten messages 
were being received and sent over the 
6‘ime .«et of aerials.

A wire was sent by the London Daily 
Mail to President Roosevelt conveying 
greetings. Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent the 
CountryS °f Canada to lhe Mother

The operating room is about twenty 
feet long and about twelve feet wide.

MESSAGES FROM LAURIER.a mes-
j

*-
SUICIDE AT HAMILTON.

William Drysdale Puts a Bullet in Hit 
Head.9

A despatch from Hamilton says: Wm. 
Drysdale, who resided with his brother 
at 242 Jackson slrcct east, committed 
suicide by shooting himself with 
volver on Saturday night in his bro
ther's room.

a rc-

OUEEN VICTORIA'S LETTERS.

Published by Authority of King Edward 
—An Interesting Volume.

A despatch from London says: The
.mhiuil* pa,p?rs on Wednesday morning 
publish elaborate extracts from the 
Letters of Queen Victoria," which make 

their appearance by authority of King 
Ldward These letters form an interest
ing autobiography which, wifhout re
vealing any important political mailers 
not already known, present a deeply 
absorbing picture of tho -Queen's life 
and character from her own hands. 
Ldlloriall) the newspapers express 
their grateful thanks lo the King for 
this selection from nearly six hundred 
» ,a , Windsor, in which Ihe 
?“ s. .Ictfors and papers are clossi- 
Uea and indexed.

Shortly before commit- 
ting the rash act he had been sitting in 
the dining-room with his sister-in-law 
and nephew, and without saying a word 
rose and walked to his brothers room, 
where ho placed the revolver behind his 
ear. Dr. O'Reilly was called, but be
fore he arrived Drysdale was beyond 
human aid. He \vas 39 years old, and, 
it is said, had been despondent for Ihe 
last couple of weeks.

--------- *------------
MONTREAL'S EXEMPTIONS.STEMMING THE FLOOD.

1
Fewer American Publications $22 to $22.50; half-barrels, $11.25 to . . , -----

to Canada 9 clear fat backs. $23.50 to 824.50; Amount Tills Year lo Sum ol Filly-four
long cut honvy mess. $20.50 lo $21.50; ) Million Dollars.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The half-barrels do, $10.05 to $11.50; dry . f _
rostofilce Department reports that as salt long clear bacon, 10c to 11%; bar- IV(Wrt Comulcted at n,e re? A
Ihe result of a new agreement to the rels plate beef, $14 to $16; half-barrels Friday shows IhM nLn,riP-y H® 
second-class postal rates between Can- c'o, $7.50 to $8.25; barrels heavy mess fronl yDaP y 15 exempted 
ada and the United States, which went beef, $10; half-barrels do.. $5.50; com- ^ ctfv or tne 
into effect last springs the flood of cheap pound lard, 10%c to 10%c; pure lard, amount of ttvfn lr h8
American newspapers and magazines. ll%c to 12%c; kettle rendered, 13c to N>Tr in the hdore 
i r.rrr, y„as adverUsin8 mediums, 13%o; hams, 12%c to 15%c. according the exempttons t a,l Th» n ^re 
has practically ceased to pour into to size; breakfast bacon. 14c to 15%c; skow that dl rin^lh! h lieures
Canada. Untii May last hundreds <f Windsor bacon. 15c lo 15%c; fresh exemptions have inerea^d^i™

A,n!®rica.n newspapers and ma- killed abattoir dressed hogs, $9 to twelve million dollars f n-d „»L,fu y 
fcazinos of lhe cheaper and poorer class eo 50- nlivo »r, qs in 50 I n . ,rs* f*asl years ex-were carried weekly by uTc^im, ^EggSes* of Alerted' stock were r”^"5 a"®nnied lo $50,350,195.

o? fn„r m.n® hl "T rale of ono cent made at 24c to 25c, No. 1 at 21c, sec- rnm^ urn iv T,„- . .. . 
foi four ounces has been in force there ends at 16%c to 17c. i-ROItr ItOl IN Till-. FIELDS.

pound of this objectionable Butter-Quotalions range all the way Rains Prevent ,
int^ral s ,nean ma“ mal,er coming from 27c to 28c, according to quality „ ,,anesl,ng in New
?it r?” d° {orke,very Hidusantl pounds un<1 moke, ' j Bninswirk.

in tho rJÜosr bCf<ir®' rl!e Cdngestion Cheese—Ontario cheese sold on the A despatch from Toronto savs: In the 
(lip h-tn/iiin mil ’?,iai service caused by local fnarket as low as 13c, though thc I Opinion of Mr. Duncan Anderson, of 
Ftniipd cin,e “Vs ‘mmense mass of majority of holders arc asking 13%c to 0ri.1.lia’ an institute worker, who has hpvlu S,afos, publications has been rc- ]3%c.. written to Mr. H. A. Putnam, Superin-
beved. and I tie relations between the __ tendent-of Farmers’ Institutes, the crop
iwo countries in respect to revenue and muffat n mifivft shortage in Canada will amount in value
expenditure, on lntornational mails arc BUFFALO MARKET. to one hundred million dollars His leb
en a more equitable basis. A large pro- Buffalo. Ocl. 22.—Wheat closed:— for- written from New Brunswick, stales 
portion of (lie belter class of United Spring lower; No. 1 Northern, $1.19; *n *hat province the rainfall has
-laies magazines and newspapers still No. 2 red. $1.09; Winter lower. Corn I been .so great trial it has been impossible 
coining into Canada are now bein" car- —Easy; No. 2 while. 70c; No. 2 yellow. ’ 8*^ Clx)p in. The binders and 
riod by ihe express companies instead 70%c. Oats—Easy; No. 2 mixed. 55%c; 'n0'vers cannot be used, jy they become 
Of being handled by lhe postofiice as No. 2 while. 58%c. Bariev—$1.08 to Pr,gBcd' f!e xvheat' aafs ami tons of 
formerly. si .18. Tyc—95c on track for No. 2. & a,r® ro„lll„nk' m„the fle,!df- The pota-

fanal freights_Sleadv toes, loo, are spoiling. Tins is a leancanal ireignts sieaaj. I year for I lie farmers of Eastern Canada ’’
says the letter. ’

\ ]

i
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HARVEST OF TERRORISM.

Thirty-tour Executions in Russia In 
September.

A despatch from St. Petersburg sav=- 
The police statistics published on Tliurs- 
daj regarding terrorism during tho 
month of September show that thirty- 
four persons were executed, that 207, in
cluding 73 officials, were murdered, and ___
that 172 people were wounded in various 
affrays, 'lue figures do not include the 
casualties in lhe anti-Jewish riots at 
Odessa, Rostov and Simferopol. The 
police also report 165 al lacks made by, 
armed men on estates, buildings or re
presentatives of the authorities and the 
distovery of 34 stores of bombs and ex
plosives.

*
KILLED SIX rabies.

The Terrible Crime of 
Girl.

a Bavarian Nurse

A despatch from Munich, Bavaria, 
s.’js: Ida Schneil, a nurse girl, fourteen 
J<ars old. was arrested on Saturday, 
charged with .murdering six small chil
dren by driving hairpins through lhe 
tops, o their heads. The girl confessed, 
‘•ic police say, that she “could not hear 
to hear children cry." and so, pityingly, 
ended I heir suffering. Then she took 
another situation, and if the children 
there cried she was equally “merciful.” 
Her arrest was delayed by the difficul- 
I.v in proving medically tho 
death of eacli victim, 
quence of deaths 
arrest Was inevitable.

i|

TROLLEY CAR HITS A HOUSE.

Three Killed and Several Mutilated Near 
Halifax, England.

A despatch from Halifax, England, 
says: A street car which left Sowerby 
Bridge, three mites from this city, on' 
Wednesday, was wrecked in ascending 
a steep hill at Bolton Brow. The trolley 
left the wire and the car ran

■d'
ci, A IMS RY VANCOUVER IAPS.

For Damage Sustained By Them During 
• lie Recent Riots.

A despatch from Ottawa says : Fifty- 
four claims. ranging from one dollar to 
one thousand dollars, have been filed bv 
Japanese residents of Vancouver 
damages sustained by them during 
recent riots. The damage to property 
consisting mostly of broken glass, 'is 
placed at $2,400, and the damages asked 
fo'" business losses amount to $11,200 
making an aggregate of $13.800. Noth
ing could be more thorough than the 
manner in which (lie claims'

NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.cause.of 
When Ihe so- 

was established her

*
New York, Oct. 22.—Wheat—Spot, 11 

easy; No. 2 red. $1.12%, elevator, and
$1.13% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- M. Trudeau Swallowed a Piece While 
luth. $1.25% f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 hard Performing Trick,
winter, $1.17% f.o.b. alloat. , .

A despatch 'from. Montreal says: M
Id VE STOCK MARKET. I |U&d^lg îhertsnti of having twab

Toronto. Oof. 22.—Shipping trade lowed a piece of wire. He had been in 
showed Utile life, transactions being the 'habit of astonishing his friends bv 
limited to a load or two bought by putting the wire up his nose and 
Montreal dealers.
weighed about 1.200 lbs., and sold from 
$4.30 to $4.40, which are practically the 

ted Faeh ease ie aro Presen- iamp levels as butchers'.
claim and is accompanied “not on*te bv F°r 600,1 *° choiM slecrs- Pric®« were 
an affidavit of Ihe damage but nto hv f1™1- ranging from S4.2a to $4.50, with 
a photograph of the bufidin- showing ,0,s l0c lo 150 lll«h®r' Medium
the injuries done by lhe mob ’ 6 sold (rom s'>.00. Catlle

of common lo medium quality were ea
sier to get, prices for these showing 
little change at $2.50 to $3.40. according 
In quality. Choice cows sold firm at 
fioin $3.25 io $3.65, with medium 
at $2.40 to $2.75. Common cows and 
caimers ranged from 75c lo. $2.

tirade fn tight sloiker cattle was 
aloul I lie .chief item on the' market pro
gramme. since Die bulk <rf offerings 
came under this head. Prices ranged 
from $2.00 to $3.00 for Ihe most of il.
Feeders for the distilleries were in de
mand at S3 to $3.50 for steers, and .4-' 
lo $2.50 for hulls.

Mitch cows were quiet al $80 to $45 
for good .slock

WIRE KILLED HIM.
backward

down Ihe hill to the bottom, where it
loft the mile and ran into a house. Three 
persons were killed and thirty injured.1 
Several of the latter were terribly muti
lated. One man had his nose cut off.

4*
G. T. P. SURVEYORS DROWN.

Canoe Struck a Rock in (lie Gisrombe 
Rapids.

for
*the

TEN MEN DROWNED.

Fishing Schooner Alma Wrecked o* 
Newfoundland Coast.

A despatch from St. John's, Ndd.g 
says: Wreckage washed os horn on the 
cast coast oil Thursday indicates thaï 
the fishing schooner Alma was lost ini 
the recent gate with her crew of ten 
men. Lillie hope is entertained that any 
of the men have escaped. They were all 
Newfoundlanders and the majority leave 
families.

A despatch (j from Vancouver B C 
savs: Three members of a Grand Trunk 
Pacific survey were drowned on Octo
ber 411) in the Giscombe Rapids, thirty- 
five miles above Fort George, oil lhe 
Fraser River. They attempted to shoot 
the rapids in a canoe, hut struck a rock 
and the canoe broke to pieces The 
drowned are William Lusby. Harry 
Cummings, W. Symington. The sur
vivors arc Robert Sheffield. ,1. Miiler 
Arthur ( .ape. No Go dies were recovered ' 
Cromwell's party from Edmonton 
brought Ihe .survivors to Quosnet.

during it again from his mouth A 
short time ago Trudeau was amusing 
some friends with his favorite trick 
when tht wire slipped down his throat 
and lodged in his stomach. First aid 
lo the injured was immediately applied 
but to no purpose. Suffering great 
pain, he was removed to the Hotel Dieu 
where 'he died on Friday morning. ’

The loads sold

-*
LOAF GROWING LIGHTER. *A YOUTHFUL INCENDIARY.T RIVER'S TOLL OF DEATH.FACE TORN BY STRAY DOG. Bread Now Sells for 4 Cents a Pound in 

Kingston.
rowsSamuel Austin Caused Fires in Caver- 

hill’s Warehouse, Montreal.
Many Unexplained Tragedies at Mont- 

real.Eive-4'ear-Old SI. Thomas Girl Attacked 
in Kilehen.

\ despatch from St. Thomas
V despatch from Kingston 

Kingston bakers 
price of bread, but 
weight of the leaf.

A despatch from Montreal savs: Sam- 
net Austin, a nincleen-ye'ar-olji-hoy, 

l-Nelyn. tile-five-vear-dd daughter of i" p,oyed by '-averhill, l.enrmoni. & 
Widow;. Mrs. Prcii. was badly bitten hv V arr,estvd on Tuesday night 
a stray dog on Thursday. Tne child ga of, aï?°"v- S?VPral fllvs Have oc- 
was in Ihe outside kitchen when the T Ïs wn/'p,;,x"" dmi'-8
c.nimal came in at the open to fl0w' "ar monl',s,’ 'v',ich "ave puz- 
a' the Pille ci,-I -,nu f ,=i zlpd the firemen and Ihe firm. On Wed-In her tece. laUaling R lerrihlv 85 nesday Auslin plended gui"y and «as

soys :
oi,f* not ro is in g flip

i-PfliK-iiv Hip coi-diiig lo official records, there have 
Kivp yt'iiiv n , f en Ihirtv-fivc bodies token from thq 

foi;r-poiiml Innf wos sold for ov* reftfs. rivor al or near Montreal since the 
llipn a half-pound was lokPn off and lhe | noddle of April lost to the present time.' 
price maintained al io drills': now an- Most of Ihe victims were covered with 
silh«-r half-iHiund ^fies and jx>unds of wounds, which would indicate foul 
bread w ill hereaflvr .sell ol Id eenl>. Ai. j play, and a laigv percentage o? them 
llii-4 rale the old four-jx ml Joaf is worth j were unknown lo Ihe ps.lice and 
lo corns, or s ccnIs tt haJf-loaf. 'officials.

A despa i, h from Montreal says: A<3-
em- 
eo., 

on a
a re

remanded for sentence. moi’giiQ
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writes a Utter to the Peruna Drug Mfg 
Co-i given below :
fesij.sk

OIL FUEL IN THE NAVY.

A GOOD TIME.British Admiralty Gains Control of 
Nigerian Supply.

Reports have been published in the 
American press thal the British Govern- 
ment had obtained important oil con
te ssions in Nigeria, and intended lo 
substitute oil for Welsh coal at all naval 
bases.

beer* helps -
DIGESTION IWell 

ployer, 
funeral.”
enr^Æy18 \tsrjix g-
waketo^aXm”',™6 “,e' Tha‘

tàiM&mill WTltaSsr* I\VhAT little alcohol there is 
W in Ontario-brewed beer 

greatly aids the stomach to 
mgest its food, — aalc your 
own doctor if beer with meals 
wouldn t be good for you.

Beer increases the flow of 
gastric juices, and so helps much 
to cure dyspepsia. The right 
use of beer tones the whole di- 
Restive tract

Makes Baby Strongrmâssm
-

Inquiries show that in March last an 
ordinance, , 'W~ • ^ HIS FIRST INFERENCE.

those dun tlouds going toJrvi granting power to two com
panies to operate in Nigeria was drawn 

in it is stipulated that the “Gov
ernment shall have pre-emplion of all 
etude oil raised, and in the event of 
war the Governor, on behalf of the Gov- 
ernment, shall have the power lo lake 
control of the works and plant.”

The London representative of the two 
companies concerned staled on Satur
day that wells have already been sunk 
in West A Inca, and that the oil obtain
ed was

"What are 
do?”

“Guess they are trying to collect rain.”
up.

wùm

m
J* has a pain in the back ora cold w,to 

ÎI.ÎS cough. To be merry one
benwe land free from aches and 

pains. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil will 
relieve all pains, muscular or other- 
wise, and for Ihe speedy treatment of 
didne d C°Ughs 11 is a spkndid me-

ILLEGAL.
mf.oemIÎ?yalhto^ye*MM b°y Mked

«lïïïi ovcr’'
tlie law to catch lobsters

I makes the system 
get all the Rood of food instead 
of but part of that Rood.

r i m
againstwas 

so young.

Some persons have periodical attacks 
° Canadian cholera, dysentery or diar
rhoea, and have to use great precau
tions to avoid the disease. Change cf 
water, cooking, and green fruit, is sure 
fc bring on the attacks. To such per
sons we would recommend Dr. J n 
■Kelloggs Dysentery Cordial as btfmr 
the best medicine in the market for all 
summer complaints. if a few drops 
are taken In water when the symptoms 
are policed no further trouble will be 
experienced.

, „ Of satisfactory quality. He slat- 
■■i'Vii'l , Ulal negotiations were going on be- 
■Sa lv,fen these two companies and his Ma- 
|#iffj icsly’s Government with Ihe view of 
l. I Supplying oil to Ihe Admiralty when it 
|K| *• obtained in large quantities.
■””'1 Th's- of course, does not necessarily 

mean that the Admiralty will substi
tute oil for coal if the operations in Ni
geria are successful, but it shows (hat 
the Government is fully, alive to Ihe 
possibilities of oil fuel, for the navy.

The colony will, in accordance with 
the Government's ordinance, receive 7l£ 
per cent, on the business done.

---------- *--------- -
TENANTS MUST MARRY.

No Small Holdings for Bachelors at 
Moulton.

A remarkable feature in connection 
wilh the extension of the small hold- 

an accident necessi- mgs movement in Lincolnshire is an 
The VJlrt!hTin\l°r several weeks, agreement adopted at Moulton near 
|.i»Æv an l t hadrj<,>xsd «'ip- England, where the tenants
plication ni <ud ll,eic developed a com- on taking up land have to bind them-
my case wasZ^f S *° marrlagC WMhÜ1 “» ~bl*

«8|% merkolLr°dayn 

kep.:'mee,awaVkewhme"rl3ly ““ ËirtCa^£SWanÆl,hc
decide,, to give PeruV» trial ami rT TM acres*k toT cut un into 

soon found it acting ns a wondertul holdings. Thirtœn houses w n L 
tonic to my system. The catarrh grew vide,I, and it is "heVthat ihe^ P™J

BS? - wss intend to marry.
ullimate cure ci.UrelvTotoe ise^ôf r.ienZ .b“n a ,arfi« number of ap-
runo and gladly recommend it.” possession hVs VyetgVngiven°U6h

tenants have been chosen, six of ihem
FED THROUGH A TRAP. alranveVn, b"cheIrs’ "*° under the

-----  arrangement come to will have to
Rival “Professor” Exposes Tricks of a '“nr ,bemspIv€s wl|h wives shortly.

Fasting Couple. J?’ V s‘* selected bachelor tenants
r, , , , 1 some are already engaged to be nine
Profess,,ma! fasting men have fallen ried, 1ml special interest is tone token 

nrLm , hP rrU" lhat <mQ' known in «*11, regard lo two of those sldl free 
Id vl r if "j l-Tk Eich- jwelter, of They are currently retried to £

lZCme diligCnUy tor £Uilablc Part

s ory m the wilness-box of alleged fast
ing I neks against Hie other, Clarence 
slovens, otherwise “Professor Suera.”

Sacco, wliose feasts in I.ondon amt (he 
In ge towns of England have brought his 
name somewhat prominently before the 
public in re-cut years, sued “Suceu” and 
hi- wife, Mme. Mel,idee, in the Rhyl 
c, only court for ,C7 5s. 9,1. Included in 
tins W;as a claim of Us. -for food sup
plied to Mme. Melodee whilst she was 
fnsling in a I ox al Rhyl Worlds Fair” 
d'innj/ I ht* season post.
V'n'°' )' hr "m,,lg,'d fist, said he 
l,nt Mu fa-ling roupie money, and ad
vanced the man 35s. to buy a dress suit 
Madame was “Seale,! up” in Ihe usual 
windowed box, so that apparently no
thing could he passed to her during (lie 
days or her fash But one window was a 
sliding pane, and was not sealed, and 
through this a dinner was daily handed 
in to Ihe tasting lady. The food 
necessary, said Sacco, because it 
early apparent Hint Madame 
otln to do without it,

Madame (Sacco continued) was sue 
eroded in the. box after her fast by the 
professor, lier husband, who" "fasten'' 
for twenty-one da vs, but 
secretly fed by Ihe same 

Madame and her husband emphatical
ly denied Ihe a Mega I Ions, on oaih bid 
the judge held.thal Ihe genuineness of then- fast had nothing £ do the 
“'I0', 1,0 ga'T judgmenl for Saceo but 
only for A3 Ills, money lent, and for (he' 
dress sinl. Madame declared lhat Ihe
prVsstonaV”10^"^ '° ^ heT

AVOIDING UNLUCKY THIRTEEN, 
lie was on trial for bigamy 
“What,” queried Ihe judge, “ever in

duced you to marry fourteen wives?”
“Superstilion, your honor,” replied the 

prisoner. “I consider thirteen an un
lucky number.”

. .la

LL-„ •

NOT DEPRESSED.
“He says his whole life is 
is he so pessimistic ?”

,, , T a bit of it. He’s merely the clerk 
hat attends to Ihe soda water drinks.”

A Clear Heallhy Skin-Eruptions of
VdvnerlhC blolches "hit* blcm- H"0*1' Mange. Prelrto Scratches M 

blood ca V n hc result of impure ^«7 <orm of contagious Itch on humaa 
lh„ aus<<1 by unhealthy action of cr animai» cured In 30 minutes by Web he liver and kidneys. In correcting ,ord'“ Sanitary Lotion. It £v„ ££
organstolhy 8C'ion and besiVngmf .U drSggUU. " ^
oigans to Iheir normal condition Par- 
melees Vegeiablc Pills will at' the’same 

me cleanse the blood, and the blotches 
■ nd eruptions will disappear wilhoul 
leaving any trace. “*

NEW REALM OF DESIRE. 
Since we are in the airship age,
.(h]kS,g0 sa'iing to and fro
Across the sky on /pleasure bent__

Man wants but little here below.

a fizzle.”

M
, I

k
machinerc for bale.

MR. ALFRED PLEAU. dynamo

PU SIBERCnOS 
. E BITE SYSTEM.
“Two years ago 

la’ed

If a man is lo be trusted at all it « 
"« « >*• ». i.d-«

, SL» SÆysïÆhT
^ 600-light machine taking tu 

itW«t,FToron^ilSOn’ ” Ade,aid*Only those who have had experience 
can toll the torture corns c““ 
wilh your boots on, pain wilh them
sure to"lhJllght n6nd day: bul re,1('f is
Cure hOSC who use Holloway’s Corn

SHORT SHRIFT.
Piute Pete—“You 

hJoking individual fan blowerseen er suspicious 
with a horse thiev- 

ppcarance hanging around hereish Buffalo make, number four, 9-inch vcr. 
tical discharge, 24 inches high : perfect 
condition Superintendent, Truth Build- 
Dig, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

lately?
Frfd^y!”~“YfS: !asl Thursday.

Planted He is a wise, . man who doesn't let his
all limes mlerfere with his Pleasure at

IVav ’ri? 8, ,Wi" Wi6<l«m Points the 
tu? h7nh vLiCk man Pines for relief, 
tul he dislikes sending for the doctor
™meitoShb0tlIPS,°f drugs nevev c<Jn'
;,k Pd. . He ,has not the resolution to 
1 iad bis stomach with 
wliich

I
One of the greatest blessings lo par- 

frits is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator. ft efleclually expels 
gives health in 
to the little one.

marvel WuStol
worms and 

a marvellous mannerworse. BuUf vViI,hainoiIsly ««t^laslo

himseif with his° aümen^whVm thli 

•irect his attention to Parmelee's Veep 
able Pills, which, as a specific to,- indt 

gestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal. b

M
m 'n?\BERLIN'S MIDNIGHT PAPER.

n^,i"lldnight Paper is to be started in 
Berlin, Germany. This is only a natural 
development of the life of the Berhn™ 
who is just beginning to enjoy himself 
about twelve o’clock at night, and keeps 
Ins innumerable restaurants ^
halls busy at all hours.

"I attribute !

£2ï*5?ï35&i«“•Ihe

YOUR OVERCOATSMISTAKES WE MAKE.
Moths do not eat furs or cloths. They 

toy their eggs in these rich stuffs, and

uVàîto" fr°m 'he eges ,hat d0
Tliere are

and beer-
pro-

■■ITieH AMCRIOAM
ha?? to Ih„ Crey dicd he left all lie 
That 0lyhan asylum.” “Indeed!
?ea?lr- "h nlf® ?f him- What did he 
leave? His twelve children.”

» 15*
■VIINO OO.

«I splendidly across the nocturnal skv 
arc meteors—fragments weighing * 
rule, but a few pounds 

Sunstroke

ShiIflhTV Shiloh’s Cure 
tofimuil Sfor the worst cold,

Cure
jures 
jou^hs 

and Golds 
QUICKLY

glide
* thesharpest cough 

—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 

ey back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE q uicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh's Cure— 
26c., 60c., Si.

(MAKE THIS YOURSELF as a

, is really heat njioplexy. it 
i?J^« moisture in 'be air. rather than
sunstroke '“f °i lh° Sl,n’ lhat causes 
sunstroke In dry climates, sùch ns
-anos, wilh a summer température of 

Ut degrees in the shade, sunstroke is 
much rarer than with us.

mon N* CM’t Rtt

nbwmousb trap.

•way

GIVES RECIPE FOR SIMPLE 

MADE KIDNEY CURE.
H01UE-

even a
Vi®®* ooAauhirv. ta "* “Inexpensive Mixture litoVi=e?h/°U.he,ar a n,an S1>y “married 

has been marricdMieaijy^6^^!8" he
of Vegelable In- 

KidneygredieiKs Said to Overcome

and Bladder Trouble. OH j

Here is a simple home-made mixture

Kidney trouble, if laken .before the stage 
Blights disease. He stales lhat such 

symptoms as lame back, pain in the 
side, frequent desire to urinate, especi- 

| Oily at nighl; painful aikl discolored 
urination, are readily overcome. Here 
is the recipe; Iry it- 

Fluid

Get @fs Shin
M «r

ÀrTools
^^VPIent

wns 
was 

was not
b i

rtçnt kind of a roof every * 
minute. Or 
that will pro 
hits it, and k

, Either roof 2p***i&* Shwi
. you about the same in rwLfeet*i.b? tenfeet.

Ifiuteytheth® PT®6
gT**r out the Oshawa - Singles — how does it
ini shm^le^ roof will be 85^ey°®Y

FIR fS- PR O 0 F—liter- «0^^
t—^ ally, and Wind-proof— steel Shingles yourself,

tcaS£»«5usKBt«
Thirty-Two. . 6 ”
Guaranteed in writing' 

for 25 years—and you 
needn’t ever paint it, 
even! That’s saying 
something, isn’t it ?
What would

Exlraciwas also Dandelion, one-half 
unce. Compound Kargon, one ounce; 

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Take a leaspoonfu] after each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well-known physician 
Hy lhat these 
'harmless and

guaranteedmeans. ‘A

ZN guaranteed in writing till

iilvaaizod Steel Shingles “,we buya "Oahawa ”is author- 
ingredients are all 

easily mixed at home 
by shaking well in a bottle. This mix
ture has a peculiar healing and sooth
ing effect upon the entire Kidney and 
Urinary structure, and often Overcomes 
•he worst forms of Rheumatism in just 
a little while. This mixture is said to 
remove all blood disorders and cure the 
Rheumatism by forcing Ihe Kid ne vs lo 
filter and strain from the blood' and 
system all uric acid and foul, decomposed 
waste matter, which cause these afflic
tions. Try it if you aren’t well. Save ihe 
prescription.

f
proof—
And

If a cook hase. , , . a good temper it’s a
®ign that she isn’t a g<x)d cook. S;BBE

y cuir- -____________ » Century to 25 l„„,
fay if you ^==========:======:==^^ That'S the argum.

Seven out of ten of them leak the s. X.oa.f?^ct,y wbat '*• will cost tofirst time it rains No wood! ----------- for lesa ™”=ey-

shingled roof is fire-proof for a WÊÊmÊlk °î facts thatçsattfii'iÉÆf m HSh
whoosh I goes half your shingle?iLf - HHE-Jl aaf on. ^ mtl d« to
over into the next township.

------------*------------
AS MIGHT BE EXPECTED.

A man who, 
spent .several weeks
?hMm.!°,VT!'t disrov°red one morning 
tint he had lost his (mckel-b<iok. Think- 
. 8 d PCssihle that it might have been 
found hv some employee of the hotel

hc ''ppdr,"d

.h«ttËShai1 Mr-Johns<,n”

choul il.

Oahawa” Galvanized Steel 
Shingles are GUARANTEED in 
every way for Twenty-Five Years 
Ought to Last

wilh his family, had 
at a fashionable

IA

... said
....... 111 niake inquiries
WnaL kind of pocketbook

ary.
was

“whMacoto.rr’” answe,'ed lbe Iodgcr- 

“Park red.”
“Any distinguishing marks about 

R had a clasp.”
.What was the shape of it?”
Fiai, of course,” said 

‘Haven't I 
month?”

it?”
roof

concern your
if?”

i«]Slllluf» -Mr. Johnson, 
more than a

a >rbeen here Why dont you ask now?104

The Pedlar People 
ffi!t Of Oshawa

k

MONTREAL TORONTO
32M Craig St W. II Colborne StSome people make

by pushing others ofi"SSUE NO 13—07. room at the top LONDON
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♦ — THE *
The M1 ldMAY Qazette

Fashionable
Clothes îdbvotkd to the ifttebests OP east bbuce and 

EAST DUBON.
Terms:—$1 per year in advance;

Otherwise $ 1.25.

Six Three 
Ytitr. mouths, months 

............. . » 30 *18

*4
4ADVERTISING RATK8. 

■W*- One 4t 4One column.....
Half column....
Quarter column..................
Eighth column.................... d

L/pgal notices, Re per line for first ând 4c. per 
lino for each subse jusi: insertion.

IjocbI business notices 5c. per lice each inser
tion. Mo local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

418 10 Having btfught a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in' all lines 
during the next two months.

4610 ♦4 t 4■ ;♦ ttSUITINGS and PANTING
4tCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. 444Only the latest and most fashion

able lines carried in stock.
The latest returns of the wheat situa

tion in Saskatchewan state that about 
2,000,000 acres were under wheat. This 
will yield 15 bushels to the acre, amount
ing to 30,000,000 bushels, and at the high 
prices paid the producers will be in a 
better position financially than they 
were last year when they had 37,000,000 
bushels raised off a smaller acreage and 
soldx*t less price.

Are\^u Subject To Stifiness?—Pcr- 
p^rtfls in the neck or shoulders. First 

thing is a good rub with Ncrvilinc. No 
more speedy remedy can he adopted.
When applied to the muscles Ncrvilinc 
gives them flexibility and vigor; inflam
mation, soreness and stiffness disappear.
“Whether in the chest i r throat nothing 
can surpass Nervilinc” writes O. 1). Den 
ton, Lumber merchant at Oak Bay, NB.
“Rvbbed on at night, trouble is gone by 
morning. I have proved Nerviline a 
great medicine.” Everyone says the 
same, and Ncrvilinc always makes good,
25c bottles sold everywhere.

The keeper of Grey County House of 
Refuge has gained considerable unenvi
able.notoriety by being scored by the n i • - , , ,n ! By being the best this school has
Grand Jury for running that institution become the largest business training 
on the cheap scale. It appeals that the j school in Western Ontario. Our cn- 
inmates get neither butter or sugar ar.d rolmcnt again exceeds that of a year
skim milk is placed before them for their ag0- .,Why?. Becausc °ur courses
__ . .. are thorough and practical, with
po.ndgc. And to make matters worse specialists in charge of our Commer

cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 
departments. All our graduates ob- 

good positions. You may enter 
Write for our free catalogue.

t♦4 44 44TAILORING DEPART
MENT.

4

Î 4
4We make clothes that flit and 

the styles arc unmistakable.

Try us with your next order.

44 4♦ Fall Underwear.
+
4 Inmediunandheavyweights 
> for
+ "W omen & Children

X A full assortment of sizes.
X ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

Ladles* Jackets.
We are showing the very + 
newest Styles.and Colorings > 
in Fall Jackets.
Don’t fail to see them before 4 
making a decision.
The Prices ‘are Reasonable. +

J4
4ha

| GEO. FLACH
S MERCHANT TAILOR. x

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 4

'
4

LARGEST AND BEST.

i/n CENTRAL 4) .k

STRATFORD, ONT.

44 44 4
X Ready-made Clothing. ♦

DRESS GOODS. $
If you are looking for some- + 
thing Stylish* in Dress Goods 4 
at the right prices, take a X

^ We have the largest assort- 
X ment of Men’s and Boys’ 
4 suits we have ever shown.

objection has been taken to Mr. Harness 
conducting the devotional services.

tain
NOW.

4 glance through our stock. 4
We have all the newest nov- £ 
elties in all the popular 4 
shades

Mitchell and Cheslcy hotelkeepers 
have decided to raise the prices of stab
ling and liquors. Hay for one horse is 
to be 10c., and for two horses, 20c. Bar
relled whiskey, single glass, 10c, or three 
for 25c. All case goods, single glass 15c 
or two for 25c. At these prices liquor 
•will be sold as it comes direct from the 
distilleries.

4 They are perfectly tailored 
X and fit guaranteed.Elliott & McLaughlin 

PRINCIPALS. 4 Take a look at them. 44 4
> 4♦While a soil of John Weishuhn, of 

Port Elgin, was out looking up his traps 
the other morning he drew his 
through a brush fence. The gun went 
off and shot away part of Mr. YVeis- 
huhn's hand. His was a close call and 
he may think himself lucky to have es
caped with injuries so slight.

Jas. J. Farr, of Maple Hill, has a gold 
This is

their record: This year these six ewes 
had twelve lambs, 
ten of these lambs for $120 in hard cash. 
For the other two lambs he had been 
offered $22, making $142 for . the lot. 
From the ewes he clipped $16 worth of 
wool, the total proceeds being $153. And 
yet a great many people can’t see any 
money in sheep.

Pain anywhere, pain in the head, pain
ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
means conjestion—undue blood pressure 
at the point where pain exists. Dr. 
Shoop's Headache Tablets qiiicklyequa- 
lize this unnatural blood pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cents at Drug- 
gists.

On Monday night about 12.30 fire 
discovered in the old Rightmeycr Salt 
Salt Block in Kincardine, and before it 
was got under control it had burned the 
entire building from Harbor street north 
also the brick building near Lambton 
street. R. D. Farley’s office was also 
burned, but he got his books out. A 
quantity of shingles and some lumber in 
his yard fell a prey to the flames. A 
strong wind was blowing from the south 
which was exceedingly lucky. Had it 
been from the west there is no telling 
what damage would have been done.

t44Stomacc Medicine Is Useless.—Im
possible ,to cure catarrh by dosing the 
stomach.’-' [fund the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozonc after the gennsrml you at 
once accomplish good. Any case of 
catarrh is curable,—all that’s necessary 
is to inhale Catarrhozonc— you stop 
hawking, nostrils are cleared, throat is 
healed and freed of phlegm; every 
tige of the trouble is forever driven from 
the system. If you want permanent 
cure for catarrh, throat trouble or bron
chitis, Catarrhozonc is a standby. Two 
sizes, 25c and $1.00 at all dealers'.

A man in Cape Breton sold his wife to 
a miner and after getting .the $20 rued 
bargain and stole the woman back along 
with a quantity of the other fellow’s pro
perty. Now the minor is looking for law 
and can’t find it, his temporary posses
sion of the other fellow’s wife being 
sidereal ample compensation and he is 
threatened with prosecution as well.

The township of Stamford, near Ni
agara Falls, has decided to take the lead 
in the lighting of its highways, and has 
closed a contract for a supply of power 
for that purpose. Country roads are 
dark and lonely and sometimes danger
ous, and it is to be hoped that this 
move on the part of Stamford will have 
many imitators.
natural gas are now in such general 
in that district that there should be little 
difficulty, apart from the expense, in 
having tile highways lighted up. Light
ed highways would be another step for
ward in brightening the lives of the 
farmers and their families.

Health For Run-down Women—From 
the experience of Mrs. Jno. Panke, Sask 
atoon, nothing compares with Fcrrozone 
“At times 1 was confined to my bed and 
couldn’t do any work. I was run down 
m flesh, lost strength, my appetite failed 
my color was pallid. Weary and 
down, it seemed I couldn’t catch up. 
Fcrrozone started a new kind of life in 
my blood, built me up, vitalized and 
strengthened my nerves, and finally 
ed mv heart and stomach pains.’’ Fcrr- 
ozonc is a rebuildcr that has special vir
tue in female ailments. Sold every
where in 50c boxes; try Fcrrozone.

4gun
4 4“4 44 44 44 4-14 4VC3- 4- ’mine in six Oxford Down ewes. 4Farm Produce taken same as Cash.4 . 44-Last year he sold ♦4- A. MOYER & CO. 4General 

Merchants, + 
♦444444444444444444444444444-444-44444-444-444444
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PALE, TIRED WOMEN.ct n-
Regain strength and freshen

QUICKLY WITH FERROZONE.

Nothing is more certainthan the direct 
action Fcrrozone exerts in female 
plaints.

It is the best medicine for restoring 
virility and strength.
» By instilling new life into the blood, 
every organ in the body is better nour
ished, and in consequence takes on 
strength.

Ferrozonc’s record is marvellous.
It makes you feel strong and sturdy. 

Nourishes the weak, rebuilds and re
stores those in search of better health. 
For girls and women, both c'd and 
young, Fcrrozone can work wonders, as 
it did for Mrs. Mary Melong, of Harbor 
Bouche, N. S., who writes:

“Fcrrozone built me up.
Before using it I scarcely knew what 

good health meant.
I wss just as weak and miserable as 

any woman could be.
Tired from morning to night, bothered 

by trifles, uncea^ngly nervous.
The first box of Ferroxonc improved 

my blood, gave me appetite. In a 
short time I was like a new person. 
Now 1 rejoice in abundant good health.”

Try Fcrrozone. It will make 
expected improvement in your looks, 
your felling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suffer
ing from secret disorders,—if you want 
cure, use Fcrrozone. Price, 50c. per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, at deal

Neat Printing'
com-

This is the placé where you get it.

We can supply you with-anything in our line, such
Sale Bills 

Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

as
Bill Heads 

Note Heads 
Letter Heads

new

Electric light and
use

was

Have you a boy or girl 
so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like 
from home.

It pays to Advertise m the Mildmay Gazette as it 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

from home ? If 
a letter

away

<

*

cast-
an un-

MILDMAY GAXKTTJE Jg
The value of ploughing matches has 

received a large amount of emphasis this 
autumn througli the agricultural press 
of Canada. Ploughing matches arc in
teresting events, and if properly

cur-

ers.
aUAAI/, 60 YEARS’

Trade Marks 
'/■■IV' Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
, without charge. In theScientific American.

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be cmickly corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative ' action upon the 
controfing nerves of the stomach, etc. 
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., will , 
mail samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this simple trial. Sold by J. 
Coates.

If girls who want to get married wouldThe Ontario government for the last 
few years has been endeavoring to treat maX do much good dy stimulât- advcitise for husbands they wouldn’t
the unfortunate insane people of the cnthusiasm among young men who have to burn so much coal and oil on the
Province in a more humane mannerthan ta^e Pr«de in the excellence of their | old man’in trying to find out the inten-

teams and equipment, as well as in the 
work done. Good ploughing lies at the 
basis of good tillage, and good tillage 
means improved crops and better farm
ing.

con

tions of their gentlemen callers.was custom for many years previous. 
The lunatics of the province are no long
er permitted.to languish in jails, hut are 
immediately removed to asylums where 
they can be properly treated. In order 
to expedite the handling of these unfor
tunates the government has appointed a 
special doctor for the various sections of 
the Province to he known as examiners 
in lunacy. Dr. L. Sinclair has been ap-

A Scotchman went to London for a 
holiday. Walking along one of the 
streets he noticed a bald headed chem
ist at "his shop door, and inquired if he 
had any hair restorer. “Yes sir,“ said 
the chemist. “Step inside, please. 
There is an article I can highly recom
mend. Testimonials from great men 

It makes the hair

The report of the Postmaster-General 
suggests that people writing letters 
should sign their full-name and address 
to their letters and there never would be 
a letter but what could be returned if it i who have used it.

tptcial nottc*

A handsomely Uluntrated weekly. Lanreet cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. |3 a 
year ; four months. $L Sold by all newsdealers.pointed for Walkerton and the North failed to reach the person for whom it ' grow in twenty-four hours.” “Awcel," 

Riding of Bruce. Magistrates who have was intended. A better way still would j said the Scot, “ye can gie the top o' 
to handle cases of lunacy will find Doc. be for each family to have envelopes your heid a bit rub wi’t, and I'll look 
tor Sinclair an obliging and painstaking with the name of the family printed on back the morn and see if ye’re tcllin’ the !

the corner.

MUNN & Co.36,Br"*"» New York
Branch Office, 836 F BL, Washington, D. C.

Lax-ets 5.ÎÆÂE&official. truth.” *
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KwflARKETS. 
TORONTO.

LIVE STOC

C.. WENDTS STORE•lei»• JTàReceipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 
S3 carloads, composed of 1514 cattle, 965 
hogs, 1700 sheep and lambs’; and 100 
calves.

The quality of cattle was about the 
same as has been coming to the city 
market for some time, few good, and 
many of the common to inferior unfin
ished classes.

Trade were fair,^ with prices for some 
kinds a trifle firmer.

Exporters—None on sale and none 
wanted.

WATCH CA$Ec£

The Pand oven never smells close 
and stuffy, as dd the 
majority of range ovens. 

Food cooked in it is

ora
oven is perfectly
ventilated. The air in the more
oven is constantly being healthful, as well 
renewed.- with fresh air appetizing and satisfying.

If your local dealer cannot give 
you complete information about the

as more
Butchers—George Rowntree bought 

for the Harris Abattoir Company, 15 
carloads, quoting them as follows : 1 
load of heifers, 1050 lbs, at #4.50; medi
um steers and heifers, 900 to 1150 lbs, 
each at #3 30 to #3 85; common light 
cattle and cows, #2 to #3*25; canners 75c 
to #1 per cwt, or #5 to #10 each; canner 
bulls #1 50 to #2 cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—The market 
for feeders is unchanged and H.&W. 
Murby report the following prices:— 
Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs, at #3 25 
to #3 60; best stockers

drawn through three vents
between oven and fire-pot Pandora- wrilo dirccl ,or froe 
doors, and the cooking booklet. 

fumes

N .
Headquarters for WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELERY, SPEC
TACLES, SILVERWARE, Etc.

ASKS OS TO PRINT IT.
>To relieve thé worst forms of Rheu

matism, take a tcaspoonful of the fol
lowing mixture after each meal apd at 
bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

These harmless Ingredients can be ob
tained from our home home druggists, 
and are easily mixed. Relief is generally 
felt from the first few doses.

This prescription, states a well-known 
authority in a Cleveland Morning paper, 
forces the cloggcd-up, inactive kidneys 
to filter and strain from the blood the 
poisonous waste matter and uric acid, 
which causes Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the most 
painful and torturous disease, but dan
gerous to life, this simple receipe will no 
doubt be greatly valued by many suffer
ers here at home, who should at once 
prepare the mixture to get this relief.

It is said that a person who would take 
this prescription regularly, a dose or two 
daily, or even a few times a week, would 
never have serious Kidney or Urinary 
disorders or Rheumatism.

Cut this out and preserve it. Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions which really 
relieve arc scarce, indeed, and when you 
need it, you want it badly. Our drug
gists here say they will either supply 
these ingredients or make the mixture 
ready to take, if any of our readers so 
prefer.

'Si-car
ried out 
through 
another set

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDINERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

!____P

of vents in back 
end of oven, as 
shown by illus
tration.

P andora

z
SU0 to 900 lbs, 

at $2 50 to $2 65; best stockers, 600 to 
800 lbs, at 82 25 to 82 60; medium stock
ers, 600 to 800 lbs, at 82 to 82 25; com
mon stockers. 500 to 700 lbs, at 81 50 to

25 per cent, off the regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.'ywMmrnm#1 75.

Milkers and springers—Good milkers 
and forward springers were in demand 
at #40 to #60 each, the bulk of the best 
selling around #50. Medium cows sold 
at #30 to #35, and common light cows, 
#16 to #35.

Veal calves—The quality of veal calves 
wjs poor, many of the thin, scraggy, 
inferior class being on sale, 
ranged from #2 to #6 cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—The sheep and 
lamb market still continues to be easy, 
with many of poor quality being offered. 
Export ewes sold at #4 to #4 30 cwt; 
lambs #4 to #4 30 cwt.

> Hogs—Receipts amounted to about 
1000. Mr. Harris quotes selects at #6 
and lights unfinished at #5 to #5 25 per 
cwt.

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.• Nit
CHAS. WENDT S,

Mildmay.
U i

n

i.
{C.

R- E- G LAPP, M D-Prices

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

LONDON,TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN. HAMILTON Ai
/'GRADUATE, Toronto University and member 
VJ College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, 
Residence, Elora 6t., nearly opposite the 
trio light plant. Office in the Drug Store, ne 
to Merchants’ Bank Mildmat.

C. Liesemer Local Agent. Elec-
next

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.Notice to Creditors. d. A. WILSON, M. D.That desirable property, lot‘10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, in the Vil- 

1 n the cstatt: of WILLIAM ALBERT lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
SCHOENAU, late of the Village of. reasonable terms. On the premises arc 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, Yeo- a good brick house and frame kitchen 
man, deceased. and good garden. Everything

_ . . , . . . „ _ . repair. Better known as th
N°ï^E0{iX%e«Xr3SSrdtiOmRen5lDOg Liesemer property. Apply for particu- 
acts that all creditors and others having claims lars to B. RULAND, Decmcrton.
against the estate of William A. Schoenau, late 
of the village of Mildmay in the County of 
Bruce, gent’man.deceased.who died on or about 
the 16th day of February, 1*107, are required i 
or before the 15th day of November. 1907, to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed, the Executrix and Trustee of th 
perty of the said William Albc 
deceased, their Christian and sur 
dresses and descriptions, the full 
their claims and a statement of 
duly verified, and the nature 
" any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the executors of laid estate Will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased 
aujjpngst the parties entitled thereto, having 
r« gard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said Execu
tors will not he liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distributi 
Dated this 10th Day of October, A. D. 1907.
SARAH L. SCHOENAU-Executor.

At the next session of the On tari 
Legislature the Government will likely 
be asked to introduce a special act per
mitting a vote to again be taken on local 
option in Tees water. Both, parties in 
that village have expressed a willingness 
to have tnc matter disposed of in that 
way.

LTONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating

HE RISKED IT.
Rink,

Mildmay.in good 
e H. E.W. C. Brown, vice-president of the 

New York Central Railroad, believes in 
governmental supervision of the rail
roads. DR. L. DOERING

DENTIST, MILDMAY.“Such supervision, conducted, as it is 
bound to be, with fairness, will benefit The Origin of Gall Stones—They are 

simply dried bile, made up of crystalline 
constituents of that fluid. Very com
mon is this disease among merchants, 
elergyhien, shop girls and those of se
dentary habits. Prevention consists in 
maintaining correct action of the liver 
and bowels, which is best accomplished 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. No person us
ing this medicine need fear gall-stones, 

“The farmer’s son was ploughing, and nor will they ever be bilious. Sound di- 
a great black crowd of crows followed ^c?Jlojii8nod appetite, a clear color will

. cvidcnrt the health giving properties of the plough, picking up the worms that Dr, Hamilton’s Pills? which are the saf- 
wriggled in the rich, chocolate colored est and best for general family use. In
furrows. sist on having only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

“The farmer ran into the house, got of Mandrake apd Butternut, 25c per box 
his gun, ffred at the crows and peppered a U CU CrS* 
his son’s legs with shot. The young 
man fell down, and when his father ran 
up to him he groaned :

“ ‘Didn’t you sçe me, father ?’
“ ‘Yes,’ said the old man, ‘I saw ye 

well enough, but I didn’t like to miss the 
chance at the crows.’ ”

FARM FOR SALE.
the whole country,” said Mr. Brown. “It 
is an error to think that the government 
is going to oppress and prosecute the 
railroads.

UONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
1A Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

rt Shoenau, 
names, ad- 
rtiuulars of 

iounts

Lot 12, concession 2, Garrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises arc a 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres * of. fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

tliei
of the sccuSome persons think that, 

though. They think the government is 
going to take chances with the railroads 
as the farmer did with his son.

J. J. WEINERT.se
NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds, of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply anil correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

The Western Real

Estate Exchange.An interesting question has arisen be
tween the Township and the newly in
corporated village of Ncustadt as re
gards certain school monies. A number 
of the farmers living in the Township be
long to village school. These, however, 
pay the Township’s general levy into the 
township treasury and the village natur
ally looks for a rebate of the amount paid 
in. Clerk Fortune, not being clear on 
the matter, wrote to the Municipal 
World, as to what the law says in this 
connection. The Municipal world re
plied that the Township is not compelled 
to pay over the amount thus paid by 
these supporters of the village school 
who are residents of the township. 
These people are therefore paying into a 
fund from which they get no returns, 
which appears to us to be unfair. How
ever, we supsose. the Township, like 
Shylock, will regard it as a wise and in
spired piece of legislation, and in àll 
likelihood will demand the “pound bf 
flesh,” or being that they’ve got it will 
follow that good old British motto, 
“What we have we hold.”—Ayton Ad
vance.

Notice to Creditors. 0
LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT.
Phone 696.

Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 
kinds of properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good loçation, everything in 
good repair.

F*arm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bjmk barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered. 
£ cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, £ 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring, creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only #14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five itv'^s 
wes^of Cargill, first-class bank barr nd 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
#9000, easy terms.

Mortcy to loan on Real Estate Secur*

In the matter of the estate of REIN
HART HUNDT, late of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

T^rOTICE is herebyjziven pa 
JLN vised Statutes ot Ontario 1897, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Reinhart Hundt, 
who died on or about the 19th day September, 
1907, ere required on or about the 16th day of 
November, 1907, to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to Catharine Hundt, Mildmay P. O , Out, 

f the Executors of the last Will and Testa- 
e said deceased, their Christian and 

surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased afiiongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.
Dated 14th day of October 1907.
CATHERINE HUNDT,
JOHN HUNDT,
By A. Collins, their Solicitor.

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

rsuant to the Re-

Mr. Wm. Foote, formerly of Palmer
ston, an employee of the Grand Trunk 
for 34 years, passed through the city to
day to visit his aged mother. Since Mr. 
Foote left the employ of the G. T. R. he 
has started a stationer’s business in 
Chicago. His many old friends were 
pleased to meet him.—Guelph Mercury.

A handsome Harristonian whose por
trait was exhibited at Clifford Fair by 
artist Copeland and took first prize was 
overwhelmed by proposals of marriage 
by susceptible maids and widows from 
North Minto, Garrick, Ho wick and Clif
ford. The romantic but modest youth 
docs not know what to do about it. He 
cannot gratify them all unless he re
moves to Utah, and besides he is bur
dened with a prior engagement that 
might lead to a breach of promise suit. 
As next year is leap year, why not let 
them all wait until after New Year and 
then offer himself as a prize package at 
a raffle, as marriage is said to be only a 
lottery anyway.—Review.

A monarch by the name of Yborshi is 
. advertising a kingdom for sale in several 

Continental newspapers. He offers his 
throne, crown, sceptre, dominions, and 
subjects for sale, with thirty wives 
thrown in, for the modest sum of £40,- 
000. His realm is that of Aysbonia, a 
strip of land in Africa, 250 miles long 
and ninety miles wide. The power of 
life and death is the King’s prerogative, 
and goes with the crown, as docs the 
granting of all concessions. A special 
attraction of the offer is the formation 
of the royal crown, which is a neat dia
dem made of human skul.ls. The throne 
is made of skulls and thigh bones. Thus 
far his dusky Majesty appears to have 
had no offers.

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics.ment of th Druggists every
where are now dispensing Preventics, 
for they arc n6t only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt.- Preventics con
tain no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh nor sickening. Taken at the 
“sneeze stege” Preventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
Trial tyoxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates.} Executors.

C Sweet to Eat
ACudjrlwrcl Laiaito.Lax-cts 5

No woman is suspicious of a husband 
who goes down town to work with his 
necktie ill arranged^ his shoes unshined, 
and two days growth of beard on his 
face. IndigestionYou’ll be delighted with

Greig"s 
White 
Swan 

Jelly Powder

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL

Stomach trouble is but a symptom of. and not • 
hi Itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia. 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain specific 
Nerve sickness—nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoo 
in the creation of that now very popular Stomac 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
and favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
•uch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—and 
self what it can and will 
fully reconnu on

ity.
For other farms and properties sur

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

sIn Ycur Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at schco 
jncj a month - class commencing last Tuesday o. 
?ach month. 1 heso lessons teach how to cut, fit anc 
mt together any garment, from the plainest shir 
vaist suit to th.3 most elaborate dress. The wholt 
imily can Lain from one course. We have ta ugh 
)var 7.0v0 dressrrakei s and guarantee to give »50( 
d anyone who cannot learn between the ages cf 1Ç 
xnJ 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorougl 
is this course teaches it if you work in shops foi 
/ears- Beware of imitations, as we employ no ont 
jutside the school. This is the only experience! 
Oress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled b: 
ione in any other country. Write at cnee 1' r par 
ticulars. as we Inve cut our rate one-third for ; 
short time. Address
SANDERS CRESS CUTTING SCHOOL

31 Eri. Street. Str.ll.r4, Oit.. Cicada.

or Geo. Rosewell 
Mildmay, Ont.in 15 true fruit and wine v 

flavors. It makes such a 
delicious dessert soquickly 
and with so little trouble. 
Price, 100.

Tha ROBERT GF.EIG CO., LIMITED 
Toronto.

Dr. Shoop'j 
see for your- 

do. We sell and cheer-
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 

mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

J. COATES.
6

KM

/

GET THE BEST. IT PAYS. 

Attend the popular and progressive

Elliott Business 
College.

TORONTO,
and be thoroughly educated for 
business life. All graduates of 
this school are absolutely sure of 
getting positions. The demand is 
considerably greater than the sup
ply. Now is an excellent time to 
enter. Write for catalogue.

Comer Young and Alexander Streets.

ONTARIO

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.
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4.-t.f-f4'+++-4~f4-t4"t++++++++ one handful of salt, anil see how much 
+ ’’ ’ ^ softer it makes the ga ment.
4- J For the Home Musician.—An excellent
T > plan to keep sheet music together is to

$ About the House f m«
♦ Save Lace in Curtains.—When pulling 
T up curtains draw small sized rubber 

*, 'Æ . . , , . nipple over the end of the ivxi and it will
it ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ITT s]jp through without catching and tear-

Codflsh with -Oysters.-Take three ‘“g»**** pets.-Dilnte carbolic acid
«. rtvaîéf cwmfh to cxwer ît’ mixed with good soapy water to kill 

put in cfild unter erwpgh o oo ' qens or vermin on cals and dogs. Let
£?t Imlf^an^houi^Take out! romove^sh them stay .white in the water to insure

"fried’VKd1 8 Kerosene Aids Stareh.-Put a tea- 
Jl ^li " k spoonful oi kerosene in the starch or

5Oyste “sauce^fhipful Of cream liquèr borax; either keeps the irons from stiek- 
<&â pS oysters, toblespoontuF of }««, ,hingS

toib‘add n"tobte^ÎHuTi,t flou® mi” plJ“lVi',to piroér^m notTn‘use “try

««««»*oysters in a wire basket and hold them n.to them togelhe. jvith youi tern- 
half a minute in boiling water. Pul. them l*lr’ *)Gr /.J1
in a-sauceboat and pour the sauce over R570'erfhGJ^,n,^ w ,CH 
lliem Serve with fish cents’ w<3rth of oxollc acld acld d»sc!ved

Gelatin Pudding.—Soak a half-box gela- 1,1 a î1'}™0, "amci-u °l!
tin in a half-pinl of cold water. Put one s,a,ns 8 wash
pint milk in double boiler and when hot xvt‘u 'Æf u

lh„ i,„o itiinte r.i To Clean Window Shades.—However
a cup of ”,igar a lUttosall and vanMa kad» soiled windnw shad^ may be if 
tu taste, and soaked gelatin. Cook until hPL"‘î ïïïï'SS.ÏÏ ?”,b
c smooth custard, then set on ice to .n î!, t i'Yih = C ean
cool. Before it begins to thicken add a C x!',l ion 1 '. . .
cup of seeded-end cliopped raisins, one- ' ■ S,' rllMn«S*i rî
fourth of a pound of macaroons that 1 t , , V Ï
have been rolled fine, three tablespoons !hrPe « n bul1 °'.,s’
blanched and chopped almonds, and the },0,.l°JT\’»ni!n«Un°!l^Sa"kl 
whiles of five eggs beaten stiff. Stir the 'j, ’ 8 smoolh surface
whole until it begins to thicken, then put ,, c„,.„ -r

kbss*-1 -
of/ eggs; one and onehalt tumblers of u 1 Skl,n8eijted granulated sugar; one tumbler, " d Taws JyVàK £ 
even full, of sifted Hour, to which add v,?,nli p! ™ye.,dnS? ' 
one rounded teaspoon of cream of tor- ‘he papers
tar, and sift several tunes. Ileat whites f>p/ "5 i 0 ard m-
of ’eggs stiff; slowly sift in sugar, then "/‘‘he ,on s robbed oxT'Z
PU in üngrrosedZi'Tnd'bu"(e°to7tor'<y 8*“' [,nper every li'"c il is tokpn f''om 
minu.es a l^e, ale oven InC “ve il wi“ kPcp »>e iron clpa" and 

when removing from oven and cut out Mang Tabteciolhs Inside.-Tableeiolhs 
when cool. I-cost with boiled frosting, should never he hung out of doors. They

« «r 688 8 °nC CUP should t,c fold<,d from the wringer and
gianuialfd sugar __ rolled in sheets used cntirclv for this

fold Meal Salad. Take either cold purpose, allowed to lay from two to 
pork or lamb roast, cut into small pieces, fhrec l)ours> lhen ironedf lhe resull will 
place in dish on ice a shot t while, then W'ell pay for the extra work.
U, one heaping eup of the chopped meal To D i;lo(hos piy)pe,'lv.-In hanging 
add one cup of boded potatoes which cto,.hes out to dr/mst hang up the 
also have been cut into small pieces, thlckest part waist >jr neckbands, etc.,
then add a sirmll piece of finely chopped b,,cause if hung b lhe lhin|ier ’rt lh,;
onion, also ee cry if desired. Over all w-.Uer will run into the thick pert, lodge 
pour a salad dressing made o one egg there and take longer to dry. Second, 
beaten light, one teaspoonful of mus- hang up everything wrong side out, so 
«rd, I wo ten spoon fuis of sugar, ha ,hul any ,lc,i(lcntal soil will not do so 

teaspoon eacl, of salt and pepper small much damage as if it appeared on the 
piece of butter. Stir together well, then right side
add one teacup of vinegar. Place on fire [.ace Curtains Easily Washed.-To 
ami cook until stiff, surnng conslanlly. jaunder lace curtains without stretchers. 

Stuffed 1 upper... Cut the tops from spread newspapers over the carpet, and 
green peppers and remove the seeds, stretch them with a tack in the open 
Pul in a bow and pour boiling water work of each scallop. Keep straight by 
over them and let stand until the water ,i„. seam of the carpet, and the next cur
ls cold. Drain this off-and-wipe out the tain will go over lhe oilier and save
peppers Get a pound of good beet and work. Use new lacks to prevent rust,
have the butcher run it through the Your curtains will look like new, and 
chopper; season it like Hamburg; HI! your fingers will not be blistered wilh 
peppers; put m pan. lake two or three pinning each one down 
tomatoes, one onion, peel cut up, pul |[,nv to Wash Blankets.-Blonkets and 
around peppers, with a 1,Ulc water; some other heavy woollen articles can be 
butler, salt, and pepper; baste often washed best in this manner and with 
anc, bake until lender. Take up poppers little labor. Procure a large'new cedar 
pul on philter, thicken gravy pul around block, and bore about 15 inch size holes 
peppers and garnish will, points of through the block. Into the centre hole
toasted bread. . ... . , c, drive a broom handle. Prepare the

Prune XX tup, that will not fall.—Mew warm water in a large tub with lioilod one pound of prunes and put through soap and ammonia Into this nlae? he 
« colander, or chop fine. Bent in one blankets and stomp wdl, the block cup Of sugar. Beal the whites of four Turn articles everyth Me while When 
eggs light; stir into lhe prunes ami beat clean wring. Then place in lukewarm all together until exceedingly light. Set water and wring P 11
pudding dish in à pan of hot water and 
bake ten minutes or until slightly 
brown. Use no cream of tartar. Serve 
hot or cold.

Stewed Veal Tongue.—.Scald and peel 
n veal longue; make, several slits, and 
Insert strips of ham. Fry on both sides 
in hot lard, and add sliced carrots and 
onions, a spoonful of flour, a hash of 
parsley, and salt and pepper to I a sic.
Put in enough water to cover the whole 
and boil slowly for three hours.

Graham Pudding.—Make of half cup 
molasses, quarter cup buttere, half cup 
sweet milk, one egg.- half cup raisins, 
half cup currants, half eup graham 
flour, one teaspoon «soda, salt and spice 
to taste, and steam three hours. Serve 
hot with hard or sour sauce.

Frosted ("reams.- Tc one cup each of 
sugar, lard and. butter, mixed, add Or
leans molasses and cold water, one lefl^
61-oon of soda, one tablespoon ginger.
<me teaspoon cinnamon, two eggs, and 
flour tc make a soft roll. Spread 
pan, one inch thick, and bake in Cxiol 
oven. Have ready one cup of pulver
ized sugar, moisfened with milk. Spread 
on while hut.

HIS VERY BAD TOOTHACH Ing 1 awoke quite free from pain, and 
rented, a new man. #

“1 had come back to 
its joys, and the world and Its joys 
Dad come back to me. The trees waved 
their branches at me once more and 
the sparrows chirped for me; the bells 
on the carts of the ragmen now jang- 
l-d musically; the laughter of children 
at ploy betokened happiness; people 
passed whistling, so happy were they; 
Ifierc was a cheerful ring now to the 
horses’ hoofs as they trotted along the 
streets, a merry buzz to the automo
biles; and I liked the sound of the ham
mer coming from a house in the neigh
borhood where,,they are carpentering.

“Everybody seemed to be doing some
thing and everybody seemed to be feel
ing good; the sun was shining, the air 
was bright and the whole world was 
full of peace and joy; a world in which 
just to live was a delight.

“XVhat a blessed, blessed relief, and 
I hope I may never, never again have 
loollmchc; and wouldn’t voluntarily suf
fer it for any price. If some man should 
«me along with a million dollars, to 
bj mine if I would lake it with a tooth
ache attachment, I would say:

“ ‘You can take It away and burn it 
if you wish, my friend, it has no charms 
for me; I lake for my music the greater 
joys of painless poverty.’ "

PRISONERS'AMUSEMENTS’
the world and

rr keeps mm awake tor two 
weary NIGI1TS.

JAILS WHICH ARE MODELS OP 
COMFORT AND LUXURY,!

Ar- Experience Which Very Pew of Us 
Have Escaped Nicely 

Told.
“If I had my choice,” said Mr. Gos- 

lir.glon, “between riches with pain and 
poverty without pain, Id take" painless 
poverty, every time; money is a good 
thing, but health is belter.

"I am prompted to theserfrw remarks 
by a siege of toothache recently endured, 
which kept me in misery day and night 
for thirty-eight hours. Ever lied a real 
hard toothache? H I had an enemy 1 
could wish him nothing worse.

“Mine began at 6 p.m. of a Sunday, 
and from the start it made me shrink 
and shudder and 1 had no thought but 
for it. The doings of other people and 
of the world in general Interested me 
no longer, my loothaetor engrossed me 
completely, and all 1 could do was to 
sil and hold my head and suffer.

“1 did think 1 could forget it when I 
ivcnt to bed, for I am a good sleeper, 
and I had no doubt 1 could sleep, even 
now, and so be rid of it for a time; but 
that only shows how little 1 knew about 
bard toothaches, for no sooner had I 
stretched myself out than the

ACHE GOT BUSIED THAN EVER.

All (lie Comforts ol a Home—Prisoners^ 
Are Allowed to Do as 

They Like.

While England shows what can be- 
done in the way of providing palaces 
lor paupers, Switzerland has been vying 
with America in an effort lo establish- 
lhe most comfortable jail in the world. 
The prison of Thorberg, near the town- 
of XVassen, is a perfect paradise for con
victs, wtti-o are allowed to do just as- 
tbey please, even to the extent of visit
ing the cafes and places of amusement 
ill the town.

The warders of Thorberg, according 
to recent revelations, arc particularly 
amiable and obliging, especially to" 
titose convicts who have money and 
are prepared to spend it generously. 
There is no difficulty in getting wines- 
nnd tobacco in such a case; hoi rolls 
and coffee tor breakfast; a good dinner,, 
ending with liqueurs and wines; and 
permission to play cards, or go for an 
excursion info lhe mountains. In the 
language of lhe seaside landlady, Thaor- 
Terg js a lovely home away fromjiome.

It reminds the writer of the Ameri
can prisons, where thousands of con
victs are housed in comfort and remain

*
SCIATICA CURED.

.Mrs. Chas. F. Haley Testored by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

“1 was utterly helpless wilh sciatica. 
I" could not move in bed without aid. 
Doctors treated me, but 1 did not im
prove. I used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and to-day am a well woman." This 
liibulc to lhe merits of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is mode by Mrs. Chus. F. 
Haley, of Yarmouth, N. S. Two years 
ago she suffered most severely from an 
attack of sciatica, and for n number of 
months was an invaJid confined to her 
ted. She further states: “It Is impos
sible for me to describe the pain from 
which I suffered. I endeavored lo con
tinue my profession as a music teacher, 
but was forced to give it up. The doc
tor said tlie trouble was sciatica, but 
bis treatment did not help me. 1 could 
scarcely take a step without the most 
aculo pain shooting through my back 
and down the limb. Finally 1 took lo 
my bed and lay there perfectly help
less, and could not move without aid. 
The pain was never absent. I consult
ed another doctor, but with no better 
results, and I began lo think I would 
always be a sufferer. One day a friend 
who was in" to see me asked why I did 
not lake Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
on her advice I decided lo do so. The 
rr-sult was beyond my most hopeful 
expectations. All llie pains and aches 
disappeared and I have never since 
teen troubled with sciatica. I have no 
hcsitalion In recommending Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for the trouble from 
which 1 suffered.”

When the blood is poor lhe nerves 
arc starved; then comes the agony of 
sciatica, neuralgia, or perhaps partial 
paralysis, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ac
tually make new, rich, red blood, 
which feeds lhe starved nerves, drives 
out pain and restores health. It is be
cause these pills actually make new 
blood ihat they cure such common ail
ments as rheumatism, anæmia, back
aches and headaches, heart palpitation, 
indigestion and the painful lrregulari- 

\yimt. lhe dentist did for me he said li(’s <if growing girls and women. You 
ought lo give me relief in twenty min- C11H eft Ur. XVilliams’ Pink Pills from 
Hies, and as a matter of fact it did; and nny medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
front 4 o'clock till (j that afternoon I t(:n!s 8 box °r six boxes for S2.50 from 
i-ad a respite from pain that while not H'0 Dr- XVilliams’ Medicine Co. Brock- 
complete was comforting, but ut t; ville. Ont. 
o clock lhe old ache set in again ju.sl 
he same and as hard as ever, and l 

tell Ihat- I was in for another night of 
it, and the event proved 1 was
r, Thia‘ st,™,ld, n‘ght I got a half hour 
nap after H o clock, and 1 slept again 
from midnight to l a.in.; but at l | got 
up and read for a while, and at 2 
c clock I look to the big chair, once 
more to sit and suffer. I slept in Mic big
s£n fm.nîhC"30 ‘t,7, mak n« two hours
s. e^p for the night, and lhen I dressed 
f- r the day, ufler two nights, now. spent 
altogether, and after a period of Ihirtv- 
seven hours of continuous suffering 
was worn and wretched, and lhe tooth 
still ached.

“But at 8 o'clock, just after I had 
started again for lhe dentist, wilh 
whom [ had an’emergency appointment 
to this morning at 9 o’clock, the pain 
•M censed. What I lie dentist did this 
lime he said ought to slop lhe pain 
t-rely; and Ihat day, from s a.in. to 4 
i m. I did have complete and absolute 
relief: and what a blessed relief it was'

"I was tired ami worn and weak but 
these hours of freedom from pah, "we,.c 
filled wilh lhe languid delight of con- 
ynlesence; and then ol 4 p.m. that tooth 

I kpga,n to grumble a lillle. But (he pain 
didnt come back as it had before it 
was transient now and slight; and that 
iughl I slept grandly, straight through 
my first night’s sleep in Ihree nights 

"in the morning I woke lo find llie 
h-olh a little sorer again; nothing |,fci> 
so bad as il had been in the heavy siege, 
but sore enough to make me uncom
fortable and to disturb me with the 
thought Ihat the old hard ache mlghl 
at any minute return. But it didn't- 
the tooth just grumbled along .-o 
through the day until I came to make 
my next visit lo the dentist's, which was 
nl 3.30 p.m.; and this time he slopped 
the ache for good and all, after a siege 
that had covered, from beginning to 
end

insome leaves from 
hot irons on them “While I was up and around among 

folks my mind was, at least in some 
slight measure, involuntarily dislracled 
from it, but when 1 laid me down in 
the silence and solitude of my chamber 
the loolhache simply claimed me wholly 
for its own, and now It let out another 
link of pain and all 1 coupid do was lo 
lie there and suffer.

“And still on that first night I did gel 
a little sleep from li to 12, one hour, 
awaking Mien to find the pain still there, 
while I could do nothing to stop it. Oc
casionally, in my futile effort lo obtain 
relief somehow, I would sit up on the 
edge of lhe bed and at 1 o’clock 1 got 
up and sat up»until 2 and read and lhen 
' toy down again, lhe tooth still aching 
just the same, and lying thus, suffering, 
the hours went slowly by. In flip pre
vailing siilincss of lhe night f heard 
l our jillcr hour the Iowa clocks of 
neighborhood strike, while over the 
ocean of silence there came faintly llie 
steady walling of an infant in some dis
tant house. All lhe rest of lhe world 
was asleep, all, but met—ni-v portion 
was lo lie there awake and suffer.

At 4 o'clock | got up and partly 
dressed, went out in the silling room 
and sat in lhe big arm choir and read 
some more, lhe tooth still aching just 
the. same; and sitting there at last I 
tel’, asleep again at 5.30. to sleep until 
i. So on that first night i got two and 
a half hours sleep, but from that second 
nap. caught in the big chair. I woke 
!c find the tooth still aching and with 
Iht ache quite undimihished.

“It so happened that I had an appoint
ment with my dentist for 3.30 that daw 
an appointment made some lime before 
tor work to be done in lhe ordinary 
course, and so I wailed for that time 
in the meantime

DEMORALIZING IDLENESS.
Dr. Samuel J. Barrows, the secretary of 
lie New York Prison Association, has 

told how al Buffalo, for instance, in 
the prison with 300 inmates, “the men 
were loding in their beds, playing cards- 
o. chequers, warm and well fed."

Buffalo, however, must give way to 
Michigan in the matter of treating its. 
lawbreakers wilh every consideration 
and kindness. Not content with abolish- 
mg lhe death penalty, Michigan per- 
Mills the inmates oi the State prison; 
a: Jackson to make up alhlellc learns, 
arranges contests wilh outside organiza- 
lions (lhe games, it is lo be presumed, 
taking place inside the jail), establishes ' 
debating societies and theatrical com
panies, and il has even been known 
to induce a circus lo gix-c a performance 
tor lhe amusement of the convicts.

Whet is more, the Jackson penlten- 
i’ary also rejoices in a oonvlct-run 
paper, named “Broaden Out,” which._ 
lately issued ils first anniversary num
ber. The profits, which are shared by 
the 7(10 convicts, must be considerable, 
for lhe proprietors own the printing 
plant unencumbered, and contribute 
labor without wages. The paper's list 
of subscribers includes many ex-con
victs and other persons throughout 
Michigan. All the 700 copies arc entit- 
led to

our

news

CONTRIBUTE TO ITS COLUMNS.
Prisoners are also permitted to sub

scribe to any good newspaper or ma
gazine they ^vish, and extensive use is- 
made of Ibis privilege. The .9tato has 
provided an excellent library, contain
ing !;:c best and latest books of refer
ence, his'ory, MÙence, fiction, etc., and, 
besides, bencv< lent people from n'l parts 
of the States have sent books, the col- 
ledlion at the present time amounting 
to more than IS.000 magazines, lo which 
new ones are constantly being added.

California, tco. provides many com» 
forts for the inmates of the State pri
son at Repressa, situated on the east 
bank of 1he American River, 112 miles 
north-west of Sun Francisco. The cos- 
victs may associate with one another 
just as much as they please, tobacco is 
furnished by the Slate, and < n Sun
days and holidays the prisoners have 
the freedom of the prison-yard, where 
they enjoy wrestling bou-ls, baseball 

and o'iher athletic feats. Occa-

SUFFERING THROUGH THE DAY.

*
SCIENCE FINDS CANCER CURE.

Di- Kealinq Hart’s Discovery Shows 
Wonderful Results.

■*-
TROUSERS OF RECENT OIUGIN.

Dr. Keating Hart of Marseilles, France 
gave a practical demonstration in Paris 
tlie Ollier day of the new electro-surgical 
cure for cancer, which up to lhe present 
time has shown the most wonderful re
sults.

The system consists of applying in a 
special manner high tension intermittent 
sparks to lhe cancerous growths. These 
are softened hy llie electricity, and their 

!g out is made easy. At the same 
he electricity causes the wound to 

beat with magical rapidity, kills aM 
pain and prevents a recurrence of the 
growths.

This electrical process, which has teen 
named “fulguration.” can he applied also 
to cancer in the head, where operations 
nrv impossible. Its application causes 
M e growth to disappear gradually and 
puts a stop to the dreadful pains that 
accompany cancer.

Prof. Samuel Pozzi and a number of 
other" eminent French surgeons, as well 
ns several of the foreign delegates to the 
surgical congress now in session at 
Paris, witnessed the demonstration, and 
declared it to be of the greuiest value.

A Hundred Years Ago Methodists 
Thought Them Immoral.

games.
sionally a vaudeville performance is 
given.
are all convicts.

The modern custom of wearing trou
sers was taken from the military dress 
introduced into lhe army hy lhe Duke of 
XX'ellington during the Peninsular War, 
says lhe Tailor and Cutter. In early days 
these were known as Wellington trou
sers. after tlie Duke.

When they were coming into general 
use nl the commencement of the nine
teenth century, the religious world and 
the fashionable world were most deter
mined in" Iheir opposition. A clause in 
the nriginnl trust deed, dated 1820, of a 
Sheffield Nonconformist chapel, provided 
Ihat “under no circumstances whatever 
spall any preacher be allowed to occupy 
lh“ pulpit who wears trousers.”

Rut_ this was not. nil. Some doubts 
were expressed in many quarters con
cerning the question whether a man 
could be religious and appear in Irou- 
sers. One of lhe founders of the Primi
tive Methodist body remarked lo a col
league in . llie ministry "that trousers 
wearing, beer drinking so and so will 
never get to heaven.”

Falhcr Iteore, a famous Melhod.wt 
minister, twice president, of the Confer
ence (horn in 1765, died in 1850). could 
not tie induced lo adopt trousers, and 
among the Methodists was the last to 
follow popular fashion in this respect.

The performers and audience 
A convict bund of

twenty-four instruments furnishes con
certs on Sundays. Plenty of interest
ing reading matter is provided, while 
lhe prisoners have free use of an excel
lent library.—Londoh Tit-Bits.

cuttin
time t
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DON’T NEGLECT VOI R SKIN.
A healthy skin is absolutely essen

tia' to HEALTH, HAPPINESS and 
BEAUTY, and the natural and never- 
tailing way to keep a healthy skin is 
to Iren! all injuries and eruptions 
promptly wilh Zam-B'uk. 
contains only the rich saps and juices 
of healing, health-giving herbs, and is 
therefore Nature's Own Skin Remedy.

Obtainable from all druggists and 
stores at 5f)c. a box. Send to Znm- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for-free sample box. 
Just cut out this offer, write name of 
paper across it, and . mail, with lc. 
slump to pay postage.

----------4------ -—
MUTUAL WISH.

A certain clever authoress was once 
asked by a writer of lhe opposite sex 
who is not remarkable for civility 
“Wouldn’t you like to le a, man?”

To tliis tlie lady readily replied 
“Wouldn't you?”

on Mat

en- Ziun-Buk

VALUABLE HINTS.
Potato for Pens.—When your pen cor

rodes with ink stick it in a raw potato 
several times. This will make your pen 
like new.

Soaped Nails Easily Driven.—Save 
your strenglli when driving nails in 
hardwood by soaping them well first. 
Soap is equally helplul on screws.

Salt Softens Woollens.—Before Ironing 
any woollen garment add to the water

Miss Gossip-“There goes Mr. Broke. 
My! He moks as solemn 
derlakcr. Mr. Bachelor—“No wonder 
He’s 
week.

as an on

going to undertake a wife next

*

Rickets. *6*
BABY'S HEALTH.

Baby’s licallh and happiness depends 
upon ils little stomach and bowels per
forming their work regularly. If these 
are out of order Baby's Own Tablets 
will cure U 
other medafl^, 
guarantee •Jfa
this medicine is perfectly safe.
Frank Neill, Marksville, Ont., says: “I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets tor 
stomach and bowel troubles, breaking 
up colds and destroying worms, and 
always wilh lhe Lest success.” 
by alb medicine dealers or by mail cl 
2i cents a box from The Dr.'Williams’ 
Medicine Go., Brockville. Oct.

Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones * 
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the 
Scott’s Emulsion nourishes baby’s ,5 

entire system. Stimulates and makes bone. ; 
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS: EOc. AND $1.00

"VERY LIKELY.s “John."
“Well, whal is it now?" he growled. 
“When Rudyard Kipling wrote that 

p<em about a bear that walks like a 
don't you think lie must have hud 

vou in mind?”

rouble quicker than any
and lhe mother lias lhe 
government analyst Mi.it 

Mrs.
»cause.
» man

A PERIOD OF SEVENTY HOURS.
had now disap

peared, and that rtiglit at home I fourni 
All my misery had 

departed; and that night I slept again, 
grandly, resifully; and the next morn-

Wlien you n eet a /ran who has 
the bank it is a pretty sure 

he is not a fxiet. .
I low disappointed tlie average man 

must fee! every time he looks In a mi"*
IV» I”.

"Even the soreness* money 
sign It* Soldmyself laughing
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.
$ LIME AND THE SOIL.

ynndiun farmer»? have not, os a rule, 
jyi as much attention to the subject

sSSsfppSShould come to his house now" T,ti °' Iho country Ihore is no need 
Loru remained m JlmlnK owing to the abundance ol
-to roTt " Z ,“™g a °* element already in the soil. The

herself t.nd UFC<1’ 05 ^ Ikrne disti'icts, however,, arc clearly
rv„t ^ f n to?M.,at J?er mother witfcl. and it is outojde of these dis- 
.,-. iso lull of a deadly anguish tlu^Bthaf the application of lime is 
i iau von Tollen suddenly uudenstooôH necessary and is likely to yield 
1 Hvnhtot results, t.ime is of consi-

. tvny, Loral'' Hie imjxirtance to agriculture, as It
“icfll hlm I am ill,'’ she mirrmuredlnd in the ash of all plants and is 

and as ff she bad taken a sudden resqB^'tontial constituent of- all good 
lution, she stood before the horfifiJW R exists naturally as limestone, 
woman with clasped hands- “or toH him»- mflrl' chelk, coral, et--.. Qukk- 
thc truth," s'hc said suddenly and lim--lor causUc lb,ic is mad(' bX burn- 
riedty; “tell him that I will never eomJlmeston6 or ally cw***»»* of limo 
in him; toll him I hate him like—IikJ<ilns' ul a ve,'y h'«h temperature, 
nothing else in this wide world- ThafV‘"'° *? m°" cn"tleUc.,lb ito.ac"- 

t- > k as rem.i-dvo i , , .. . .than lie carbonates. When it isn.iWitZTmvrfiSTba.‘. h to the ail- it gradually slakes, 
V mll J,i'pat, , ,1 m* he—thel- freaks down Into powder and be- 
b ie pusliod the table aside and fell L .yu-bonaie ol lime or mild lime.

! tef Knees before lier mother, with Js a very Ixmellcial effect upon tlio 
oi estige of a tear, now, in lier burn- jre or pliysical condition of the 

llfr,,<ves- ., .It tends to make heavy day soils
Alumina, she entreated, ‘do not send 3 open, porous and friable, [xrose, 

me away; let me stay with you! I can- Lv soils become more compact when 
not go with him—by everything that is cd with lime. Acid soils, freshly 
sacred to me in the world I cannot1" led "tuck lanci>, are sweetened by 

Frau von Tollen did nol’ sin- She MS0 of li,ne- nnd consequently pm- 
stunned by this turn of'affairs "Rul niore ''cadily crops like clovers, 

—bul—my- God!" she cried at leneH. * appears to act on the insoluble 
to king her daughter by ti-o shoulder ,K"‘nds «f Pn|u-sb »'ld phosphoric “i-ora. do you knoxv iZ. you re th" Mil9',,nakinf *h®f "'gmli-

z a^r^T*^ 4r'”v. vt d^rz “ r«£
hear? You must!" ‘ Uti you f to promote nulrilicntton end in-

“\'o n^i I fies I he power of the soil to lix and
‘ ' .„ ' 1 must not, mamma, do not n sucli valuable material' as am-

and uet „,„ci .................. 1:0 «o»V. ' s..,90' la, etc. It is claimed lhal meadow'
the r- *imv in lway.s be considering le/A. ^, au von Tollen drew herself s like sorrel are checked, and tlio 

* , 110W- hns do“e "p- ,'«u ace no doubt ill." Hie said th of valuable forage plank, is en-
p„£,iWe :>r lc,Sl-'tr' remarked Fran gravely, forcibly keeping down her aged by the use of lime. In reno- 

gti us the last man of the procès- 'cars, “or you would not say such 'K worn-out soils green manuring 
ion oisnppearc<4 round fhc corner, to What can you be thinldm/ of iming go hand-in-hand. Oh heavy

her pretty servant-mui-l, who was chhd? You knew what youWero doint? * quicklime is. frequently of great 
slunding in the street. Then she shut v'iien you engaged yourself u, i,,-,,, § and ts applied at the rate of 20 to
the window against the cold December You should have considered the matter S’héla per acre. A moderate nppii- 
fir, which had lowered the tempera- then, my love. Why did von i S should first be made to see how,
■•tore of Ihc room by several degrees Inin?" L ■ Is. On light lai:ds poor in vegetable
and placed a pair of felt shoes near thé I “Why, mamma! You |i,-n H' mild °r small applications of,
^.tove, so her Gottfried might bo made end Lora sprang to her feel ai d I rl W' "T-e~ “k.,,ly kl1«,ï,0 lhf ^ 
tery comfortable when he returned to laugh. It was a dre-, , 'S8' H 'S best to api)ty hmo U, Hie
from the cold walk to Ihe church-yard, .coming' from those pale b s am H h §' a slacked condition and it should 

And Lora sat, the day after her fa- those angry eyes ........ *' fjr0ad('1as'?' and cultivated in the

-fvr .. .... ESStjw JL.ld nwiti l\tr Hi »• y < hï^Um5r,S,<lf , j^nd she sdt down by the wii:<J.)W ;md flizers, ns it in à y injure them by 
‘ , ... * brother, with Ins locked out into the street, m wtii.-Ji the ring off the ammonia. It is frequent-

’ . * L ’ a!l<J lor boIjNjj'hed had snow had begun to thaw, and whnr • | applied to composts <.f coarse ma-
^1 ne axvny early m the morning. Tho the lvjys with loud shouts and inimhlcr Îlal.s like straw, cornstalks, eto., with 
Firmer had magnanimously res'gned all were busy making a greet mi-av Z...,,’Ifview to hasi^ning 'deoompositkm.
ciaini on the ‘pittance” which Ihe old ------ ^ periments indicate that timothy,
man had ■saved up and deposited in the CHAPTER Xili. hard grass, clover, barley, oat«,
bank; there were two ihousund that- ««r,. « ,, ,, 7at, mangles-and garden cixips, such
ors. He had taken out a thousand ® ',fau x<,n J af- , asparagus, onions, red raspberries
marks Tor Lora's outfit, and she was ^ ^ , Ube.\ ^ou tli!<* bvtlvr slay ! currontR. are greatly benefited by
r.ol entitled to any move; the rest was xxelLl I f; W fcl1 hi,M 
,to be divided between the other -two In
^rirbs. Rudolph received nothing, as the 
.year before debit, hud been paid for 
.him to an amount which far exceeded 
any rightful claim of his. 
mommdum the old g< 11 tlema.n had put 
lull a sealed envelope, with his por- 
fenniil papers, and with it was a sum 
o! money, -which was destined for his 
J'liri.i 1. With iihis was a slip, of paper, 
sm which he had written:

“No more is to be paid oui than this.
Au oaken coffin is nol n-omssai-y; car
penter Thienenuum knows olreailv; 
have spoken already to him ulout it.
And he w ill make it for six (haters. And 
110 wine or cuke shall be given oui. 1 
"'isli my uniform to be put <11, and 
my sword, winch I used in

tf-fO+O-f 0-to04-CX>-»-0-4-04-0-e-©4-0-*-0-e-0-F

CHAPTER XII.
Major von Tollen was burled with all 

the sorrowful pomp and ceremony 
which the little- town could bestow 
*11 Old officer who had worn the Iron 
Cross. The Soldiers’ Society had borne 
their banner, 1-he Stiooling Guild had 

Joined them, and the funeral train had 
passed through the streets to the notes 
of “Chopin's Funeral March." Immedi
ately behind the coffin Imd walked tlio 
two sons, and after them the ron-in- 
luw—the young husband whom pitiless 
death had robbed of hie wedding jour- 
ne\, with more -an air of vexation than 
ol sorrow. The people In Ihe town ull 
kn-ew that the young, newly-married 
pair had come back the same night, 
and that Frau Lora Ret-her had been 
in despair when, hurrying from Ihe sta
tion directly to her father's house, she 
had learned Ihe fatal 

Yes, life is surely strange. Thé oliï 
major might at last have held up his 
iieuri a little, and sunined himself in IBs 
•children’s magnificence—and 
was token away!

Well, the Bcchers would have to put 
thou- hands prelty deep into their pock- 
els, for there couldn't tie much left for 
Ihe widow and children.

feu judged the women who were left 
behind in Ihe Tokens’ parlor, with Ihe 
fern nine portion of the family; so Whis
pered the men- in Die long funeral pro
cession; -and so said the gaping crowd 
in the street.

“Yes, it is wretched enough, when 
people in that rank have

on
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yoj are no! 
sure you are not. Mi., sipjvk 

oi your faiher's death ha- u ,-el vou 
»i. Your face is burning; I am sur • 
you are feverish."

till! Lora -thrust her n 'to-r's hand 
away and her eyc-s were turned toward 
he door, as if she must gel «way and, 

1 do, Iterse]f somewhere. Hut lin re wad
to. longer any place dial lolo -g, d 
her alone, for Katie had token mss- 
Sion of her little room ihe n | 
bait left her father’s ‘house; l!i> 
fell as an injury beyond all 7lh-i< 7h 
rc luul robbery, f,„. |h<,S:. ^
v ails had been witness to,nil I d CanJ 
<; joy and happiness wiiii-h she liai 
oreamed there; bad seen all her rejoij. 
mge, and all her tears. She niigld 
pei naps, have found -giNicr, evi n n,„ 

■sUa c,'u,d '“Ve lt d -lliiili-. r. ami 
drawing the loll behind her. could 
haxe given writ to her despair .mts- eu 
Aeurlueoss.- she got up. should she 
yi mt, II,e garden? II lay buried dee,, 
m snow. She came bark and sal down 
•ngmn. Her mother gal bred Mi. i
papers. In pul Ilient a wav hi h- drawer 
fhc fell hurl at Lora'S «or’s-'to'Z I 

ears sprang again to her already -,v,t 
leu eyes. And Ibis liorriUe .-,„xi i, 
this Dressing weight of car, ' |; i.i, 
Would only come, if |,e rou'd , leli 
I'-‘I whether liirhor would «denure him
sure mom x for iheir inimedi;,!., ....... I,"
W hid could the poor fellow d , . 
ixould not? She could not fan a, x iliin-' 
for him xvilh her little peristo-i 

The hell rung; Rudolph s si, , - ,
Ill;‘ "hiirs. mid immedi,il -|\ after 

,e" ,‘1'011 lh’’ rnoin. He looked dis-
Imbed as he ilirexv ills xxel 
d'oxvii on a chair, and liis , 
h’d-’o. “There: tie cried. “Ihat 
gel! Your Imsb,-uid. jzinl 
gel me a silualioii in

xlng’

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

cap's wo<,l will olrsorb a heavy 
■ nf ruin if the sheop are left outTills me
nus.
■s chew foreign materia'»! like 
■. ixiards, rags. ele.. lo saltsfy a 
mg for some etemenl lacking in
■ bodies that is supposed to have be- 
I exhausted by giving it out in the 

! They are satisfied by feeding 
ksalt, xvis.d ashes and bone meal 
liai quantities.
filters are finding out that lo liax-a
■ with plenty of lean meat they 
(feed something besides corn. More 
I ever they are keeping their swine, 
IglFlhe summer on grass and clo-i 
[only feeding corn enough lo finish

off. Another method is to soxvpeasi 
oats together, and when the crop; 
readied I lie proper stage of growth, 
in the anima)! and “hog it d ixviVt 

method is very wasteful of thei 
bul il saves lalxir. Where they, 

linxe the skim milk of a dairy, that! 
valuable adjunct, and helps to make 
[meat.

i

she lil

my cam
paigns. I») lie laid oil mV vofiin, as well 
•is III»’ laurel xvreatli. ov,«r (he ptetiiro 
<-f the empeixii-. which Lora 
-when she xvas a little girl, xx lion 1 
Pack from Ihe
L'm'on xv'sli lo. lire a sa lu I c

guxe me
came

war. If Hie Soldiers’
over my

.f-raxc. they shall he alloxvrel lo do ii. 
FuHlii-rniore. niy wife and children 
f-tudl mil wear mourning longer than 
f“to' weeks. h< cause I have always dis- 
lik.xl h lack <ln ssv.s. ami 1 knew I hey 
xx ill •moirrn for me siifilcieiillv wilhAu't 
‘f'-'11- “VON fdLLixN.'

Lora had jifsl finished reading this 
reniarkalile doci.-nienl, and noxx 
hailing I lack in Ihc old clmir. in xxliich 
t:ri father, hint always sal. sohhiiv x iu- 
1, fitly.

i hank God ! said .her mother, xx ho 
Willi red

POULTRY TALK.

and a s, iNoxx ful fin.-,-, 
xi a- looking Ihrougli th.- papers. “Thank 
C child, lhal x-*m can cry at last."

Mamma, do you think lhal papa v\- 
dded me havk? I)nd lie i-eallv look for 
nic?"

eyas

ox-'l-eoat 
* »ip ■ .1 the 

I- all xve
o,freed loi

America, in lh.il 
--lli-’c of Ins foriner parlnee. and a- J 
-s going to start for there II,is exenl 

■ g. on business, tie propo.-es Dial 7 
-Imiild come xvilh him. at once - n> 

l >ep linn company. | suppose " '|
Lora Inrued her head, and her lean 

"" t-’l'o,"v eyes looked at him mic e, 
prehemlmgly. She I hough | |,0 
li'l-ixi'Nilcd.

“f am qiiilo in panmM!" Ifio fini !0,? 
["“I, nss,],r,’<1 “Your husband xva-
l|!sl I'orkmc his portinnntonu to- „ hi 
le run In New York; 1 [led liefore Ihj 

011,1 "f ««rsos lhal, xxais raging. WheJ 
les mollier entreated him |0 day 
nearly look her head off.”

“M "lima." -he began a! lenglli, “if I, aning \,èr''hre!d’toick'in Ho^V-h-îiV ‘ ° ]
'' rl"’1' sll"';l,l corne I think he «ml “He received a desnaleh V J, ‘ .al-'t d f '"'h n;e. ton ah 1 know'atout ifTw»* h.slZaJ
r- j. wil" Kn,i<* 10 «-» «»« wi,b him about ^ Ln,.vJlhl

, X ,1,1-4,------ he was only going to lend me. of cours!

; ,V"U
Ivl-gtiiphod for.”

T! o vstun.Lr wiff- |.m,I ;i|r«-mlv ;isk.-tl a 
I ui tiTutl xv!f-t- 'rmvuling (jii-'.-t ,-us .lUnfi 
Lor futlior’s Iasi •ïihuik-nN.
f!l\\;iys l«fi)l h.Milxi.ig ;i| I! » floor,"" >}-,■ 
inurmnivd, “and 1 (jj4i 
I iK'V.-r .In-amt-il < f ill”

\ 1 It 1 ' X ‘

'■•'mo, a yd 
Si:t' SMNUlg up. 

"!'d pri.s- ng iivr liJiiHikoivliit-f firmly 
rgniiKl Inr liys. site walked

must lv j
up .mid

R“\\ii the i«H.m in a Innri'd mid nyv- 
<’U> mnniit-r. Unit 
v. i I h her.

xv.is tpjiio unusual
S'fu- !<>ol\t*d .^Irangt'ly nller- 

m hor mourning dress, .winch filled
*- olovel\ .In li«'r figure, uiid which 

i:v,‘ <|y|-'I •■'«on whiter, nnd her 
• a r fii r'r Hi;m

h?
tvi'r.
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The leading StoreMILDMAY’S SADDL1
.V

has a full supply of 
HARNESS, ROBES, BLANK]

~Also A full stock of I 
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAd 

AND SUIT CASES. 4

Call and see our goods.

Electric Supplies on Han

sp

MILDMAY.
The Store 
of Quality.

SrNew Fall 
Shipments.H. W. PLETSCH

SADDLER.

Shop next door to printing office.■

*

The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.ENTER

ANY
Already we’ve had a [hint of colder 
days- They have a way of coming;1' 
so it’s well to be prepared.

This store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs?

In every section the fall merchandise is at its 
its best. A magnificent showing, more complete 
and attractive than ever before. New importa
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in stock.

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

DA
Short, sharp, snappy courses for 
those whose time or money is 
limited, and the broadest and most 
comprehensive curriculum for 
those who woud attain 
ordinary success! Students maV 
take both courses. Broadly edu
cated, widely experienced teachers. 
Graduates placed in situations. i
Write for our handsome catalogue.

thanmore

Walkerton 
Business College

GEO. SPOTTON, Principal.

CHURCHES.
T? VANGELICAL.—Services at 1C a.

p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a.
Miller Superintendent. Yo 
each Tuesday
Cottage Prayermeeting Wednesday even 
7.30 o’clock- Rev. F. B. Meyer. Pastor.

John Hunstein.m. at 
John11 a. m , Jo 

>ung People's A1 
nior at 8 Ju3 Se

■pRESBYTERIAN. — Services on Sa 
*■ morning at 11:00, Prayermeeting on 1 
nesday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 10 

Rev. J. R, Wilson, Woe To i9h-for*40T" ~ 1006 to wei-fos*30/ V
J? 0. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jeens.- 

Father Lehmann, Services every So 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. V« 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday 
8:30 p.m. every other Sunday FROST FENCE 

is the cheapest you 
can buy

'irÆ

f'ERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Twitm 
v Ph. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday School at 1A 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

■ -'uvis
The first cost may be more—but the first cost is the only cost.
Suppose one fence costs $40, and lasts, say, for 8 years. That fence costs you $5 a year. 
Suppose the same length of Frost Fence costs $55.

High Carbon Steel Wire and locked with the F Frost Lock—lasts for 25 years—at a cost 
of only $2 a year. •

Isn't the Frost the cheapest you can buy? Frost Fences are for sale by

T^ETHODIST—Rev. M. J. Wilson, of Tc 
water. Pastor. Service each Sunday at 3l 

P m. Sabbath School at 1 45 p.m. F. H. Ellio 
Superintendant, Epworth League and Pra- 
Meeting, Tuesday 8. p. m.. all cordially invited 
these services.

But the Frost Fence—made of

X. WEBER Carlsrutie .SOCIETIES.
M.B.A.. No. 70—meets in their hall on t 

, * evening of the second and fourth That 
day in each month.

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ifC' O.F.—Court MildiS&y No. 186, meets in th 
v”' • hall the second ana met Thursdays In ead W 
Month. Visitors always welcome. ^ X-

★ ★C O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester 
v>e the second and fourth Mondays in 

Month, at 8 p.m £ Between Seasons. *O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters' 
the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in.A

month.

J O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of 
* • month.
f< O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, me 
*Xe ters' Hall, on the 1st and 3rd 1 
each month.

X-
ft’s clean, yt

R The entire stock is gone over at least once every yL 

Lv three weeks. That is why there are no bad oders. w 
L It's ventilated. Shat prevents the mixing of flavors, j. 
C and the store is as sweet Monday morning as on 
^ Saturday night.

Pardon a word about our store.
iets in 1 
Tuesda

Grand Trunk Time Table |

Trains leave Mildmay station as folio
OOINO SOUTH 

Express 
Express

X-
OOINO NORTH 

Express.
Express

Express.......... 3.12 p.m. Expre
The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trai

-k *.7.11 a.m. 
11.37 a.m.

1.10
fl.40
'.8.36 We know the goods we handle and our know- jf- 

ledge will help you in your shopping.

* *T We deliver promptly. We haven’t an airship ^
T or an automobile, but we’re doing our best and try- 

ing to improve steadily.

-k
ns carry ma X-

* *
I LOCAL & PERSONAU

-k X-
-k *

We believe that in getting food-stuff's it pays + 

-)t the customer to buy the best. We get them for jf- 
you. Our prices are as low as we can make them 

4< and get a fair profit.
Î *•
J* We want your confidence, so we won’t sell you ^ 
J punk for prunes, or turnips for Jams. We will tell ^ 
U iust what your’re getting so far as we know and we 
P make it our business to know our gcois.

-k

X-

X-
X-
X-
X-
X-
X-THE STAR GROCERY,

J. N. Schefter Î
X-
X-

Highest Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce X-
X-***** ********************
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